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Till Law Comineo Town
Saturday, October 23

Rflosiielt and UCRA

Gangway—the law is h e r e !  
Funds to pep squad. S t o p !  
Look! Listen! “ The law is here.”  

I f  you have any loose brakes 
on your car. or if  you desire to 
loaf, you had better stay at 
home. Saturday, from the civ* 
ica class o f the high s c h o o l ,  
through the consert o f the city 
council, will have charge of all 
city affairs and all rules and reg. 
ulations will be strictly enforced* 
You may be their friend, but 
you will be no exceptions when 
it comes to enforcement of law. 
There will be city court from 12 
o’clock noon until late Saturday 
night, and all visitors are wel* 
come but you had better be care
ful, for when Judge Edward 
Hickman, Jr. calls court to order, 
he means ' ‘order’ ’ and not laugh
ter. The cases will be tried be
fore a jury consisting of nine 
women and three men, and when 
proscuting attorney, Bobby Lee 
Davis, says you did something, 
just ngure the jury will take it 
to heart, and in case you can’t 
secure a law’yer. Gene Roberts 
has opened an oflice in the south 
corner o f the court room and will 
be glad to plead your case for a 
s^naU .sum. Better watch your 
driving for when you hear city 
marshal, Dick Grämling, or eith
er of assisants, James Smith or 
Leslie Lofton ’s whistle blow, 
you’d better stop! There will 
positively be:

I. No center parking.
No loafing.
No disturbing of peace.
No double parking*
Not over 1 hour parking. 
No drunken driving.
No cutting o f corners.
No driving in an ill-equip

ped car.
9. No talking in court room, 

and all other laws and rules not 
mentioned will be strictly en
forced. Helen Newton will act 
as clerk o f the court, and Joyce 
Green city secretary. BEWARE!

Coke County Pioneer
Dies In San Aniiio

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Upper Colorado River Author
ity. working towards building a 
dam in Coke County for flood 
control and irrigation as well as 
soil conservation, may take hope 
from President Roosevelt’s mes
sage to the National Reclamation 
Association convention. He said 
among other things “ a well plan
ned and expertly engineered fed
eral irrigation project is a good 
government investment.’ ’

The projects are a source of 
new wealth for the communities 
and states affected by them as 
well as the nation at large, the 
message related.

Because t h e  government is 
now engaged in the west in the 
greatest program of conservation 
works, because it is interested in 
transferring some farmers from 
worn out acreage and retiring it 
because it is skittish o f drouths, 
because it is interested in the 
conservation and making useful 
o f waters that may be lost to the 
lands, because it would protect 
from additional onslaughts of 
nature, the UCRA has a mani
fold opportunity of getting feder
al approval one way or other for 
this project- Next year is im
portant in the life of URCA in 
that ths launching ot a project is 
essential to maintaining its exis
tence.

The proposed Coke County 
project has a chance to bolster 
the economic structure o f West 
Texas in providing here a feeding 
center that will take care o f much 
of the livestock that is now sent 
elsewhere for fattening. T h e  
President is committed to this 
type o f program and his friend
liness seems to epen the door to 
a real accomplishment for West 
Texas.-San Angelo Standard 
Times

Death has again entered our 
midst to claim a pioneer, a man 
with a far vision and the courage 
and patience to gain t h a t  for 
which he sought. John McCal)e, 
among thefearlient cattlemen of 
this part of the West, parsed 
away in a San Angelo ho-pital 
early Wednesday morning. The

Hallowien Carnival
The Robert Lee P-T. A. will 

sponsor a Halloween Carnival on 
Oct. 30, most of the events to be 
held in the old 8nead Drugstore 
building. T h e  principal event 
will be the crowning of the Car
nival Queen which will take place 
at 9:30 p. m. in the court room. 
A crown and coronation robe will 
be provided by the P .T . A. to be 
u s e d  by this and succeeding

ConErassman Soutli to 
Pay Rotert Laa i  Visit

body was brought back to the I queens. The five upper grades 
ranch home W'ednesday afternoon <n school will select candidates

Flra Boys to Sponsor Show
The local volunteer Fire De

partment will bring “ T  e x a s 
Kidd’s Frontier D ajs Shows here 
for a six-day run, beginning next 
Monday, Oct. 25.

This show carries 60 people 
and a number of trained horses, 
steers, and a mule. Broncho 
busting, riding exhibitions and 
other attractions will be oftered. 
$100 is offered to anyone who 
rides the bucking horse; $25 will 
be given the one riding the steer, 
while $ I will be given foreach 
minute any rider stays on the 
mule's back.

There will be lots of fun and 
thrills, as well as opportunity for 
local riders to demonstrate their 
skill.

The show also carries six rides

Wild Cat P-T. A.
The Wild Cat P-T. A. met at 

the school Friday night for their 
first program. Mrs. Tom School
er discussed the P-T. A. from a 
business angle, and Miss Light- 
foot talked on the Purpose of P- 
T. A. Miss Seba Wolfe g ive a 
musical number.

Refreshments of pie, cocoa, 
cake and coffee was served.

On next Tuesday morning rxamina. 
tion of first grade pupils and those of 
pre-school age will be made and also ty
phoid and diphtheria serum given. A 
Schick tast will also !>« made. Mothers 
are urged to accompany their childr»‘n 
when examination ia made, at the school 
building. L)r. J. K. Gritlith,

County Health UlUcer.

where it lay in state until time 
for burial Thursday afternoon.

born in Texas in 1859, Mr. 
McCabe first came to what is 
now Coke county when he was a 
boy of nineteen H e r d i n g  a 
bunch of steers, he camped one 
night at 
old Jim Byrd ranch and later 
moved west wiih his herd to Drip-

and the queen will be elected by 
penny votes. Boxes for the votes 
will be placed by the grades in 
public buildings.

Teachers h a v e  chosen t h e  
booths they will have in charge
as follows; 8upt. Taylor bingo; 

Iht pecan mott on the  ̂Hyman Teague, cake walk; Mrs.
Wylie, fortune tellirig; .Miss Bar
ger, bouse of horrors; Miss Vow-

ping Springs where he made camp. ell. lemonade, jitaruta and pop-

rium.gymnasium.

noon Monday, Oct. 
Congressman Chas. E

and other meritorious attractions.

orDelaine burka for sale 
trade. Sc# Dcliuar Sheppard.

Bro. James Reynolds of A. C.C. 
will preach for Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and afternoon. 
Hear him!

Rev. and Mrs. Hc ggard left 
Wednesday for Saer-A^ihMisw 
where they will attend the West 
Texas Methodist Conference.

headquarters f r a b o u t  three 
years. In 188' he and Mrs. Mc
Cabe, forireily ,Miss Sarah Ker- 
igen, were nnrried in Bosque 
county and s» ( n after came with 
a hunch oi cm Me to the land that 
has been hen e to them ^or more!sell, baby sliow. 
than fifty-live years. From the 
liiUe log bouse built near the 
springs in the canyon they mov
ed about five years later to the 
site of the present ranch head
quarters .

Mr. McCabe loved this coun
try. he loved the hills and can
yons and loved his land so much 
that he never sold an acre of it 
although he has given each of 
his children h home. He was 
know n far and w ide among cat
tlemen ns a man whose door was 
always open and who never for
got the voice of an acquaintance.
In his prime nis ability to associ
ate a voice with a name was re
markable but this ability was 
even exceeded by his big-hearted 
hospitality*

Mr. Mc^ abe was preceded in 
death by his brother, Frank Mc
Cabe. whose death occurred in 
January 1936. He is survived 
by Mrs. McCabe, two sons.
Frank and Fred; four daughters,
Mrs. A. N. Counts. Mrs. W. M.
Simpson, Mrs. A. B. Sheppard, 
and Mrs. Mark Chumley. There 
are also nineteen grandchildren 
and three greatchildrcn and a 
number of nephews and nieces.
Two children o f Mr. and Mrs.
Me* ab« passed aw*ay in early 
childhood and also one grand
child, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Chumley.

Mr. McCabe was a member of 
the Baptist church at Divide 
and had membership with the 
V\. O W.

Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. Fred De Lashaw, local Bap
tist pastor, were held at the 
home and burial was made in 
the family bunal plot of the Di
vide cemetery ai 2 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon. As the last tok
en of respect for their grand

er, thi^i^ijovving grandsons

corn; Miss Mcl ure, pinning on 
the donkey’s tail: Mr. Brey. grab 
bag; Miss Griffith. fi.-<hing; Mr. 
Landers, penny pitching; Mr. 
Bowman, athletic show; M i s s
Downey, midget show; Mrs, Kus-'^j^g

Preparations are under way for 
the reception of Cong. Cbarlee L . 
South, Cliff Day. of Plainview, 
vice-president of Texas Agricul
tural Association and W. W. Por
ter of Colorado City, director of 
District of Texas AgncuRural 
Association, who will be the prin
cipal speakers in a meeting here 
Monday, Oct. 25, of farmers and 
business men throughout the 
county. The meeting will bo 
in the Alamo i'beatre*

Mr. South will be with a group 
of farmers and business men in a 
directors meeting in the First 
National Bank, Bronte, about 
9:30 Monday morning and will 
be in Robert Lee a little later in 
the morning, iie  will speak in 
the mq.’'ning in interest of the 
proposed agricultural bill to be 
presented at a call session of con
gress Nov. I.J and in the after, 
noon ,.e will discuss the farm ten
ant problem.

A busiiitss men's luncheon and 
conference will be held in town at

noon hour with Mr. South, 
1 Mr. Day and Mr. Porter as honor

Other attractions will include 
horseshoe pitching, domino tour- High school classes from
n&fn0nt RnAntinnr oullorv Rob-

sh^ting gallery, coun- Lee, Bronte and possibly other
try store and others yet to be de-* gchools in the county will heir
cided.

The proceeJs will be used to 
buy a curtain for the new audito-

these men speak.

To Sum  LuRckeoi
Raptist Pastor and Wifa 

Eipress AppraciaDon
To all our good friends who art 

The ladies of the Baptist church. welcoming us to our
will serve a luncheon in the va- home and field of service, w t
cant W. K . Simpson building at truly grateful. Your gifts and

25, when hospitality are appreciated be-
South and ! yo“ d expression.

wore active piillbearerfT 'V ic^r
McC’abe, W»\ i.u McCabe. W. K.

M r,. A. W .rueUaccm panjea J '- " ' Kods. r Simpson.
h,r ,i.le r  ot Calif, for a viailwilh : '■

Other prominent men will oc in

Robert Lee for a meeting of far
mers and business men. Men of 
the county will want to make 
this a big affair by helping get a 
good attendance. I t  isn’t every 
day one has the opportunity to 
lunch with a congressman.

We pray t h a t  our service 
among you will be worthy of your 
loving favors, and of the bless
ings of our Lord.

We are yours in His service.
Rev and Mrs FTed De Lashaw.

Mimkership of U
With an initial membership of 

14. the younger .narried people 
of the Baptist Sunday School or
ganized a Junior Adult Clast 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Fred DeLashaw waschoe- 
en as teacher; Mrs. L  a m o n t 
Scott, president; Mr s .  Wylie 
Hillyer and Mrs. H. E. Smith, 
vice presidents md Mrs Delbert 
Harmon, secret.*ry treasurer.

Members of the class, divided 
into two groups with the vice- 
presidents as captains, will con
test for new members.

T u  Vilvatioo of Couot)

ner sisier OI v^aiii. lo r  u VI8UW iwi I . . .  ------------------ -
relatives in New Mexico. I ‘^^**cied as honorary i n - J q,  jyicCutcben,Bronte.

eludei John Gardner, (T S. Ar
nold, J. I .  M u rtish aw ,S . Crad- 

R. CanH>belI and \V. H. 
Bell, all of R o b e r t  Lee; Roy 
Spires, Maryneal; Murph March, 
San Angeloi Ira G. Yates, V\et-

Th!s year’s tax valuation of 
Coke county property shows aa 
increse over last year’s record ac
cording to the tax rc lls approved 
last week. The total tax valua
tion for this year is $3,508.340.00 
and for 1936 the valuation was 
$2.441,150.00. The poll tax rolls 
took a surprising tumble this year 
but It is expected that a supple
mentary roll will be made when 
election interest begins to warm 
up.

The tax to be paid by property 
owners la apportioned as follows: 
State tax, $14,421.78; county tax, 
$30,170.55; oistrict school tax, 
$1M79.90; road bond, $10,531.- 
04^nd i>ull lax $2,ur>r).00.

For Sa le  in d rh a ra e r  and  
rad io  in A I ro n d iiio n . B a r 
ga in . See B la ine  O lt .  . ,

For Sole, iiood  lira ry  work  
h u r a c a. See M ra, J. B. B , 
U T cra ll.
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IF WE should look under the skirt 
of the prosperous and prevail- 

mg tyrant, we should And, even in 
the days of his Joys, such alloys 
and abatements of his pleasure, 
as may serve to represent him 
miserable, even in the hour of his 
prosperity, and independent of his 
Anal infelicities; and although all 
tyrants may not have such accus
ing and fantastic consciences, yet 
all tyrants shall die and come to 
judgment; and though such a man 
may be feared, he is not at all to be 
envied.

“ Envy thou not the oppressor, 
and choose none of his ways.” — 
C. Buck.

Do something about 
Periodic Pains

Take t'ardal for functional pains 
o f Bienslruallon. Thouioi nils of wom
en teatlfy It has hel|MM them. I f  
t'ardul il(H>an'^r«‘llev « your mimthly 
«tlscomfort, mnsiilt a phyalclun. 
Iton't Just go on suffering and put 
off trentment to prevent the trouble.

Ketilde« easing certain (tains, l'a r
du! aids In building up the whole 
ayateui by helping women to get 
more strength fnan their f*Ht«|.

C a rU u l la a p uraly  « « (e la b la  m rd lc ln *  
w S lrh  you r a n  b u y  at tha d ru s  atora and 
taSa at homa. P ron oun ca d ‘ ‘Card-u-t.**

False l-'laMery
People generally despise where 

they A.ttter and cringe to those 
whom they desire to supersede.— 
Marcus Aurelius.

LÜ DE N'S
MINTHOL COUOH OSOSS 
MILS SALANCf TOUS

ALKALINE RESERVE
WHIN TOU NAVI A COIOI

Others’ Kxrellenres
We should allow others' ex

cellences, to preserve a modest 
opinion of our own.

CONSTIPATED?
To keep food waste soft and 
mot Ing, many doctors recom* 
mend Nujol -  because o f Its 
gMUla, lubricating 
action.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

l.aagh Each Day
No day la more wasted than me 

in which we have not laughed.— 
Chamfort

T R f A l0
Ô_____________

I P E N E T R O I
M O S K  D M O P S ^

FaUh a fiange
Faith is not a matter of drAni- 

tion but the measure of reality.

HELP KIDNEYS
T oO «« Bid of Arid 

and Polaontnia V a a t a  
Y aw  ktdaaya M a  la ka»a r«n  « «d  

by eanataady Dttariac wa«a laattar 
Iraai Iba Miad. If your kidarya |«t 
NeetleaeSy diaardifiil and lad la 
Mia r a  ataaaa liaa 'U ba , Um m  la y  bs 
■oiaawlna of Iba wbols ayatai aad
bady-aida dMran. __

Bamlm, traaiy nr las frasaml art* 
salina auiy bn a ararnlag at aoaas kidany 
ar bladdrr dlatwrbsara.

Taa la y  nultar atgclng barkarha, 
pareWnet hnadarhn. attarka af dtasmM. 
gntUng ay alfhu. swaHlag, pafflnal 
■wdnr tha r y i  laal vask. aaranaa. at 
alayad sal.

Is aacb 
n dlrlpi

I m ts
a aacb caa i H Is bntlar ts laly oa s  
Hrian Ibst baa warn coaalry-aids 
a n  tbaa am noarihlnt baa Israe- 
7 bntra. Uas Daam'a PxtU. A la M -  
,  ni rralntul aaopin faesian aad 
Pa 4a* paar '

■aanj DOANS PILLS

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

''T hrough a Tropic H olocaust"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

HE IX O  EVERYBODY:
Well, sir, fellow adventurers, people have all kinds of 

troubles in this bothersome old world of curs. You have your 
troubles and I have mine. Maybe the old spinning ball would be 
just TOO nice a place to live on if we didn’ t have our share of 
adversity to make the sweet seem sweeter and the bright seem 
brighter still. Anyhow, 1 have a letter here from Alberta L. 
Hitchins of New York City, who has had her troubles—plenty of 
'em —but who doesn’ t let them bother her very much. No, sir. 
Because every time she begins to think her troubles are too much 
for her, she looks back on that horrible day in Kingston, Jamaica, 
in January, 1907, and realizes that what looks like troubles to her 
now don’t really deserve the name of trouble at all.

On that fateful day Mrs. Hitchins was sitting in the office of J. 
Eustace Burke It Brothers, the Arm for which she worked. She wasn't 
Mrs. Hitchins then—just Alberta, the asAstant cashier. With her in the 
oAice was her boss, her sister—one or two other women who worked 
there, too. Outside, it was a clear, tropical, sunshiny day. From over
head came the rumble of machinery in a bottling plant on the Aoor above.

When the Earthquake Struck.
At 3:30 in the afternoon, a distant, ominous, rambling sound 

startled all Kingston. In the office where Alberta worked, how
ever, nobody paid any attention to these sounds. The bottling 
plant on the floor above was always noisy. Kumblings were 
nothing new to the employees of Burke It Brothers. The first 
intimstioa thst Alberta had that anything was wrong was when 
she happened to look up from her work and saw that the wall In 
front of her desk SEEMED TO BE BENDING OVER!
At the same time, the felt herself tuddenly—inexplicably—slipping 

from her chair. She jumped to her feet. From overhead a shower of 
plaster fell, littering her desk. All at once, things seemed to be flying 
in all directions. Then, in a moment, all was quiet again.

In the office, there was a moment of tense silence. Then Alberta 
heard the voice of her boss saying: "M y God! An earthquake! San
Francisco all over again!”  Alberta took a quick look around the of-
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A Tottering Wall Fell With a Crash.

Ace. There were flve people in it. Miraculously, not one of them was 
injured. Alberta heaved a sigh of relief—too toon. At that moment the 
trembling started all over again.

From outside came the sound of a piercing shriek. A woman 
In the next building! Alberta started toward the door—felt some
one grab her by tbe arm. It was her sister. “ Don't go out 
there,”  her sister cried. A tottering wall fell with a crash. The 
woman’s voice was stilled.

Terrible Scenes in the Streets.
The boss started to gather up the company’s books and put them 

in the safe. The girls turned to and helped. When that was flnished. 
Alberta and her sister made their way out to the street and started to 
head for home, down by the waterfront.

The town was a shambles. Buildings were down everywhere. Walls 
were doi*-n—streets a mass of wreckage—debris strewn everywhere. 
Men, women, children—even animals—were stretched out on the pave
ment. dead or frightfully injured. Everywhere, cries for help. People 
pinned under falling buildings—half buried in the wreckage—shouted 
pathetic appeals for aid that almost drove Alberta and her sister mad 
with pity.

And to add to the horror. Are broke out—everywhere—and many who 
could otherwise have been saved had to be abandoned by the rescuers 
to a living death in the flames.

It was the most harrowing sight two girls had ever seen. They 
struggled borne to find their mother and younger sister alive, but 
frightfully injured. They had just been dug out from under the 
wreckage of what had been their home.
Earthquake shocks were still coming at intervals. Alberta and 

her sister cast about for medical aid for their mother and the little 
giri. The hospital was miles away—and in ruina. The only safe place 
left was the sea. They took thenn aboard a vessel anchored in the har
bor and put them in care of the ship's doctor.

There were hundreds of other people on that boat—hundreds of 
refugees from the stricken city< All afternoon they straggled aboard. 
Doctors—volunteer nurses came from the town. They turned that boat 
into a hospital ship for the care of the injured.

'  " Tragedies in a Night of Horrors.
Night came—a night that transformed the city into a red inferno 

rimmed by the cosmic blackness. Fire flamed up anew in a hundred 
different quarters. Buildings tottered. Walla crumbled. The shrieks 
of the victims continued all through the night. Dogs howled in the streets. 
Fanatics sang wildly. People went insane for no other reason than that 
which they had seen—and heard.

Terrible scenes were enacted In those grim hours. A father 
and son were trapped between two walls of a fallen building. 
Rescuers were striving to get to them. They were almost free, 
when flame shot through the building, driving the rescuers bark.
Tbe trapped man's business partner had Ju.st time to pass his 
hand through a hole in the wall—give his friend a last handshake 
before tbe flames were upon him and he had to dash back, the 
cries of his associate and the boy still ringing in his ears.
In the heartrending scenes that went on through that terrible night, 

Alberta almost lost her mind. Long before it was over, she was a wom
an moving in a daze. Somehow she lived through it—somehow kept 
her aanity. And now—

Now Alberta is married. As the mother of three children she has 
responsibilities—sometimes troubles. But when she has troubles, she 

I nacw-at that.^wiuL .January day, in Kingafnn
the people who bled and died in that holocaust woul^ihink' of tier 
feeble little woes.

e-WNU Service

Deanna
Durbin

ititit By V IRG INIA VALE

So m e t im e s  a bad break in 
Hollywood leads to a good 

one, which is just another way 
of saying that motion-picture 
producers are slow to make up 
their minds. Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer is going to star Willie 
Howard, the veteran comic of 
the stage, in a big musical ex
travaganza, because he was so 
funny in a skit in “ Broadway 
Melody of 1938.’ ’

You never saw the skit, no mat
ter how carefully you watched the 
picture, because it was cut out. 
When they flrst saw it. the officials 
of the studio didn’t think it was so 
funny, and having to take some
thing out to shorten the picture, 
they sacrifleed what Howard was 
sure was the most hilarious skit of 
his career. Taking another look at 
the discarded Aim, officials have 
decided that it wai very funny.

With the season of big motion pic
tures only a few weeks old, four of 

the thirty or so pic
tures released have 
made outstanding 
hits. These are 
"Prisoner of Zenda" 
with Ronald Colman 
and Madeline Car- 
roll. “ 100 Men and a 
Girl”  w’ith Deanna 
Durbin. "Thin Ice”  
with ^ n ja  Henie, 
and Grand Nation
al’s “ Something to 
Sing About”  with 
James Cagney. This 
last is a grand bit of 

nonsense in which the pugnacious 
Jimmy sings, dances, and fights his 
way through a delightful story, aid
ed and abetted by Mona Barrie.

Paramount goes right on announc
ing one picture after another for 
Frances Farmer, but Miss Farmer 
says that she is coming to New 
York to do a stage play called “ The 
Manly Art”  written by Luise Rain
er's husband.

Out at the Universal studios where 
Henry McRae turns out thrilling se
rials faster than you can say “ To be 
continued next week,”  they don’t 
have much time to humor tempera
mental actors, but recently they had 
to give in and waste an hour or so 
while an actor had a tantrum. The 
actor was a lion. McRae thought he 
would save the lion from the ex
hausting period of posing while hot 
lights were adjusted, and brought in 
a stuffed lion as double. Jealous 
of this Interloper, the lion broke 
loose from his cage, rushed on the 
set and tore the stuffed animal to 
bits.

Theater owners all over the coun
try are begging Republic and Grand 
National officials to speed up pro
duction on Westerns starring Gene 
Autry and Tex Ritter, so that the 
warbling cowboys will have time to 
make personal appearance tours. 
The ever-growing popularity of 
these two lads Is the sensation of 
tbe bookkeeping departments.

Ever since Claudette Colbert 
broke out in "She Met Him in Par
is,”  as an accom
plished flgure - skat
er, all the other 
girls have wanted to 
show off their profl- 
clency at winter 
sports. Ruby Keeler, 
recuperating from 
her recent illness, is 
planning for her flrst 
starring picture at 
R. K. O. The story 
is called "LoveBe- 
low Freezing”  and 
the big surprise is 
that skiing is the 
main feature of the picture.

Claudette
Colbert

o n its  .f V/) KSDS-Marlene D tiuich 't
ayrhrout that utrd to attend umy out 
liha ttrammrn return to normal in her 
new pirlure “ .In ter' and will probably 
ttart a new fathion . . . Jean Corker 
made herself a hat, copied from ona 
Gary Cna/ter uore in “the I'lainsman“ 
and nou- the is t ery busy helping jriendi 
make copies of it . Hqnald Sinclair 
has proven entirely satisfarlory in roles 
intended lor f'reddie llartholomew, to it 
it douhtful that J'reddia mill get any- 
uhere with hii strika for mora monay 
. . . .Simone .Simon it going to ting a 
difficult coloratura aria in kar nest pic- 
tura. The studio fust found out that tha 
uied to maka records in Franca , . , 
Hing Crothy lonU hia friend. Baba 

drarnaíÁ^.^J^in hit^ngm 
pictura, now that tha team of f/ouref ans 
Hardy have split

•  W*«t«rB Newspaper Vosam.

Two Sides to It
“ She thinks no man 

enough tor her.”
“ Well, she may be riglii.
“ She may be. But ahe 

left, too.”

A Mean Eye
Little Joan was learning to se 

and had been trying for sever« 
minutes to thread her needle. At 
length, losing patience, she said 
crossly: “ I do believe the nasty 
eye isn’t looking for the cotton."— 
Windsor Star.

Should Help
Mrs. Browne—What I say to . 

never seems to bear any fruit.
Mr. Browne—Try pruning it 

little.

RUDY TO BRIN 
YOU RELIEF 
IM MINUTES

Tne Reason
BAYER ASPIRIN WORKS SO FAS1

Dfpp •  Iwyar AtplHn tpSlat Iwlo m tmw- 
Mar pf wotar.

■y Nis Mia h kiH tha battai af Mia 
glatt It la eiaiataoroMag.

Thla apaaO af MlalntagraMaii aaafclar 
•aaulna iAVig Aipiita loMata la atari 
“ taking haM" af fiaadocKa and alad- 
lar pain a faw minutaa aftar taking.

YOU can pay as high at you 
want for remedies claimed to 

relieve the pain of Headache. 
Hheumatiiun. Neuritis, Sciatica, 
etc. But the medicine so many 
doctors generally approve. — the 
one used by thousands of families 
daily — is Bayer Aspirin — 15/ a 
dozen tablets — ahoj* 1/ apiece.

Simply take 2 Bayet A.ipirio 
tablets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, according to 
directions.

Usually this will ease such pain 
in a remarkably short time.

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you and keeps 
you awake at night — ask for 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. 1

virtually 1 cent a tablet

Fruit of Suffering
Out of suffering comes the se

rious mind; out of the salvation, 
the grateful heart; out of the de
liverance, the faith.—Ruskin.

Remember This When
You Need a Laxative

It Is better for you If your body 
keeps working us Nature Intended. 
Food w'uxtes after digestion should 
be eliminated every day. When yon 
get ronstipateil, take a dose or two 
of purely vegetable Blaek-nraught 
for prompt, refreshing relief.

ThousuiMls and thouaanda of men and 
women like B lack-Drau(ht and keep U 
aiwuya on hand, for uaa at the llrat alsn 
of ronaUpatlon. Have you tried it?

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Room for Conrteay
Life is not so short but that 

there is always room for courtesy. 
—Emerson.

UB«SV

M O R O L I N E  ’ '5 «'
SNOH-VIHITe PETROLiUM tlELEE

The Early Bird 
Gets the Worm
. . . I f  ht knows where to tooki
X / ^ k K H  «  robJa oa Ilia U w a boh  •uoaklay 
* * BeffaiD9. A  Ww hop», tbaa a paaa* A  Ww 

»o ra  bopa, aad bo batot» ogala. Tbon« Irltua- 
pbaaL bo palU ool a lot, wii9wba5i worm A  Billv 
M d ,  yoB woald M y, It bo »o ro ly  poobod l» t o  
ead tboco, boplag So sliiko lUecbv. y
0  Koodtag Ibo adveebeeeoali U  lor jem vrb*t

|a*t «bo ro  aro Ibo |v<4o l H i ^ t ^ ! d l V  
r lar oyo oa tbo advortiao»oali bi tbto — «■ - 
fhtpot Tboy »ooM vofioabl«igAa bartoagaaaade

.Æ

. V
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G ay  Hostess Apron 
With Poppy Motif

Flit from panfry to parlor in this 
“ liostons” apron, so tjayly ap
pi iqued with poppies, and guests 
are sure to usk how it’s made! 
Chouse bright contrast for yoke, 
bord«'r, poppies. One poppy forms

I

rattcrn 1495.
the pocket. Pattern 1495 contains 
a triMtsfer pattern of the apron 
and a motif 6 't by 10*i inches; a 
motif 6 Ml by 9̂ 4 inches and the 
applique patches: illustrations of 
all stitches used; material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New York City,

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Wo matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Bcrlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomuision. which goes right to 
the scat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t bo discouraged, try Crcomul- 
Eion. '̂our druggist is authorized to
• -.'and your money If you are not

?hl: - ..........  ■thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from tho very first 
tiottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

Common Sense Bows
Common sense bows to the in

evitable and makes use of it.— 
Wendell Phillips.

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
L iK W  husbands can understand 
C  w bj a wife slioukl turn from a 
pleasant oompaiiion Into a shrew 
lur one whole wot>k in every month.

You can say “ I'm  sorry" and 
kiss and mako up easier brforo 
marrisfte than aftor. I f  you're wlsa 
and it  you want to hold your hus
band, you won't be a  threo-quartor 
wife.

For throe seneratlona one woman 
has told anothtT how to go "smlt> 
hut throuKh”  with I.ydla E. Pink- 
ham's VoKotabla t^ompound. I t  
hclpa Nature tone up Uie system, 
thus lesseninc tho discomforts from 
the functional disorders wbtcli 
women must endure In Uie thnw 
ordeals of life: 1. Tumlnic truin 
glrlhund to womanhood. 2. I*re- 
paiinx for motherhood. 3. Ap- 
ppiiachlnx “ middle ace."

Don't be a three-«luarter srifti. 
tako L Y D IA  K. P IN K H A M 'S  
▼BORTADLE fX)M I>O i;NDaiid 
Uu “ Smiling Through."

— • Get core,
quick relief from all 

Hay Fever aymptoma. LYCAR, 
remarkable new medical diacovery, 
rounterarU pollen poisona in the 
Meod. Money-back GUAR
ANTEE. Ask your drug 
fiat, or aend |1 to Lycar,

.Ine., F o rt 
1 Worth, Tea.

4 ^ ^

Be Chic This P’all in Handsome Lace

i\y CUKHIE NICHOLAS

ons in uie

I  ACE, lace, lace! Write it 
^  down on your shopping 
memorandi as many times as

lace
you wish and then add a post
script in favor of lace, for 
reaches a new high this season in 
the matter of importance. Yes, in
deed, if you are seeking style distinc
tion, the sooner you turn laceward 
the better.

What the style creators of our day 
and generation are doing with lace 
in the way of daring and ingenious 
handling leaves nothing to the imag
ination. For instance, there are the 
stunning lace trimmed black sheer 
wool dresses that bear the Paris 
stamp and carry that "something ' 
different" look which we all covet. 
Perhaps it is the sleeves banded 
with insertions of fine black Chan
tilly that bespeak a new lace story, 
or it may be that befrilled edgings 
of Val edging (black or white) im
part a charming and youthful air to 
a simple black wool frock for prac
tical daytime wear. The way Val 
lace is used for neckline finishings ' 
and for outlining decorative little | 
pockets likewise for trimming the 
new blouses is most enchanting.

Another adaptation of lace is in 
insets and appliques of individual 
motifs. These are positioned any
where on the dress much after the 
manner that gay print motifs were 
used on monotone fabric during the 
past summer. While these insets, 
which are apt to be bowknot or bou
quet cutouts, adorn evening gowns 
for the most part yet some design

ers are working discreetly and most | 
attractively into daytime wools and I 
other fabrics. This furore over lace | 
has also resulted in the revival of 
the dress with a deep lace yoke and 
sleeves. Leading couturiers are 
showing some lovely models of this 
type.

The biggest thrill, however, comes 
in the acceptance of lace used in 
a fabric way. The idea, to be sure, 
is not new for its practicality has 
been demonstrated without question 
during the last several seasons. Nor 
has the advent of fall and prospect 
of winter retarded the movement to 
use lace as one would any material 
for the making of practical ddy 
dresses and the blouse to wear with 
your smart autumn wool suit. On the 
contrary we have come to realize 
and appreciate that a handsome 
lace dress tailored to utmost sim
plicity is not only good looking and 
practical but being lace it flatters 
and "does something" for you as 
none other but lace can do.

HER STARLET BAG
By CHEBIB NICHOLAS

The movies have a great deal to 
do with the modern trend in child 
thought, and when a child sees her 
favorite star carrying a smart little 
handbag, as little girls in filmland 
are wont to do, she wants one too. 
To satisfy this longing a well-known 
designer is creating miniature rep
licas of "grown-up" handbags for ! 
aspiring starlets. You can see by I 
-$|m‘ car
ries with it just such movi' glamor | 
as delights the heart of any and 
every little girL J

You’ll love a dress like the one 
shown to the right in the illustration 
to wear this fall and winter under 
your furred cloth or all-fur coat. 
Just try out the idea and see how 
practically and logically this theory 
of lace for the daytime frock works 
out. This tailored frock of black 
lace over a black slip fits ideally in
to the mood for simple elegance 
that dominates the new fashions. 
It is an almost classic style accent
ing the slenderizing lines that are a 
fashion "m ust" this season. The 
zipper fastening from neckline to 
hemline is the piece de resistance, 
giving the gold touch that glorifies 
black this season throughout the 
mode. Speaking of this fastening, 
most everything, dress, coat, blouse, 
bag and girdle, is decoratively, at 
the same time practically and con
veniently zippered this season.

If in doubt as to the new blouse 
to wear with your autumn suit, let 
lace, either handsome wool lace or 
the now-so-modish macramè or 
some equally as sturdy type, solve 
your problem. In a noted Paris 
collection showing new clothes for 
fall. Martial et Armand presented 
the black crepe suit with silver fox 
which we are showing to the left in 
the picture. The most outstanding 
thing about the ensemble is the com
bination of lace with crepe. Lace is 
also being combined with many oth
er fabrics in the fall showings ol 
eminent French designers. In this 
case the blouse is of china-blue lace 
with interesting neck treatment. A 
black belt accents the color con« 
trast.

C  W » « l » r n  N r w ip n p v r  Union.

I  ADY, lady, lady have you any- 
^  thing in wool? Smart women 
everywhere are clamoring for 
wool. They’ re wearing it to work 
in, to play in, to date in, to go to 
church in. Yes, wool is going 
places! Scw-Your-O^•n is here 
with three ultra-smooth new 
models for you to choose from.

Needs Slim Lines.
That "something in wool" might 

well and easily be the handsome 
model at the left above. Espe
cially does a weightier fabric need 
slim lines and here you have them 
pared down to hairline precision. 
The zipper from throat to hemline 
gives this frock additional chic, 
and the far-reaching collar takes 
care of that all-important need for 
contrast. French wine, black, 
duck green, and gendarme blue 
are the popular colors.

Compliment to Youth.
Youth and the blou.se ’n’ skirt 

have always gone sporting to
gether. That’s a compliment to 
youth and real flattery for the two- 
pieccr above, center. This engag
ing combination has a waist-coat- 
ish topper and a simply cut, flar
ing skirt. A singular a.s.set is its 
size range: 14 to 42. And because 
it is figure flattering every size is 
benefited. Acetate crepe is lovely 
for the blouse; velvet or thin wool 
is smart for the skirt.

34 to 48. Size 36 require.s 2^ yards 
of 54-inrh material with long 
sleeves; 3*4 yards of 39-inch ma
terial with short sleeves.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive. Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
Bell Fall and Winter Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practical 
and becoming clothes, selecting 
designs from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns.

t  B ell Syn tU ca Ir — W N U  S e r v ir a

For a B u s y  Body.
If you’re a busy >̂ody or a lady 

of legion labors, you’ll thank Sew- 
Your-Own for the charming new 
frock at the right. Now is the time 
to cut two versions: one in girqi- 
ham for housework, another as 
your "something in wool”  in the 
long sleeve style for all occasions.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1375 is designed for sizes 

12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 re
quires 2',-i yards of 54-inch mate- 
terial. With short sleeves, 3^ 
yards of 39-inch material. Collar 
and cuffs in contrast take five- 
eighths of a yard.

Pattern 1302 is designed for sizes 
14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 re
quires 4% yards of 39-inch mate
rial.

Pattern 1382 is designed for sizes

FASHION NOTES

Hickory nuts offer a new note in 
Jewelry for sportswear.

Silk fringe and fringed ta s s ^  con
tinue to enliven the mode.

It isn’t too early in the season to 
wear a dress trimmed with Persian 
Iai7«a.

Accessory merchandisers nere are 
stressing Uie importance of belts ol 
all types.

Cause of Hail
Hail, differing from sleet, is not 

an exclusive by-product of winter. 
It results when an upward gust of 
wind carries raindrops high 
enough to freeze. They fall, pick 
up more water, are again lifted, 
frozen. A little more of that and 
the stones are heavy enough to 
fall straight to earth.

The most severe hailstorms 
have occurred in tropical coun
tries. South Africa probably has 
the most dangerous. Stones weigh
ing more than 1. pounds have 
bombarded Natal.—Washington
Post.

^ IT H  Â C o l e m a n
RADIANT HEATER
A  Coleman 

wi l l  br ing  
Tou pientT 
o f  ^u l ck ,  
peoccraclDg» 
healthful, ra* 
diaat warmth 
lik# tummer 
•unshina«Jbr 
oaW 2  ̂ an 
boorl It lg 
portabW • «• 
enmr and um 
k aaTwherg 
o n  c h l l l f  
m o r n  I n g a
and eTeninga. hlahra and b tm u  k t ow n 
gaa from  regular uarrestaJ gaanlina,

It'a )uac tha beater lor home«, oAc«% 
ahop«, etc. See thia heater at your dealer*«» 
fmtt rOlOfM-Send a poauard nowl
THE COLCMAM LAMP ANO ATOVA ^  
Dgpt.WU407. IMcMta. O W ge.

r L i i m  CMR. (14U7)

Let It Be Pleasing
Of all the things you wear, your 

expression is the most important.
t '  V’

Take  it t o  any^ 
radK> drairf* SreV 
thr new 19:(H (arra 
radio# C'hoofte 
the radKi you like 
beat. aiNl your 
dealer how vou 
can mve S7.&A on 
thr purrha«e of a 
nr» liauery radio 
agurptied with a 
g enu i oc  Win-  
chafgrr.

W in ch ar ge r  
t u r n i  K Kr .  E 
WIND  I'OWKK 
hnto electricity, 
bring« ••bigciiy* 
reception to farm 
hornet. Klimi- 
nate« bottene«. Rod«
chariing. F*n>videt plenty of 
to run your radio at

evpemaee ro- 
free cifNtricity 

miich at you want Air 
1cm Lhnii fiUc a year power operating coM.

S m  A n y  Onnfnrf

w i n \c i m r c e r  c o r p o r a t i o n
Siout City. Iowa

CHE

31OUR TO UJn-lJO UR STORES „
Our cornfflonity includes the ftm i bonics sniroiuiding the town. 
’The town stores art there for the sccommodatioo and to serve the 

T f  our farm hones. Tbs ncrchsnts who advertise "specials’* ere raer- 
choats who ore sure they can meet all competition in both quelity end pricen

/
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R ob ert L ee  Obser'ver
CstM«d Um  pottoffìce mt Robert Lm . Coke County. Tene. 

■■ Meond elase mail mattar, undar an act of CongrtM
of March S, 1 8 7 t . _________________

FELIX P V K T f and ROBERT L. HALL 
Lkl̂ C re and Publiebere 

MKb. W. F U E IT . Owner

SüBSCR lPTIO N  R A TES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

NOTICE
NO T R K S P A S 8 IN O . 

W A TER  H A U LIN G . 
W OOD H AULIN G .

O R HUNTING.
On my Farm « of R anch .

MRS. J. O. DAVIS

BAPTIST TO BE TRIED FOR NON-SUPPORT
Tax Notice

All delinquent aebool tax of

Th* Obeerver carriwi the ioHowiag ia Um i«uc of September 24:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The tiyiac of church mmsbcri long out of dote, will be revived in wholnwlc 
naanor Sunday. “Judge” S. E. Adenu will hear the evidenct; in the couitroom 
Sunday moraing whea the Robert Lee Beptiet Church it tried Jor alleged non- the  R obert Lee In d ep en d en t  
support of the IMS budget. A. P. Landers ia proaecutmg attemey and Roy Brey sch o o l D ietriet a re  d u e  on  or  
li attorney for the defcnM. Paul Good haa summonaed a jury and witneaaee have 
heea notified to appear. A roll call of the church membership will precede the
trial (programj. You are hereby notified to be in the courtroom Sunday morn-¡not paid  by N o v e m b e r  1«

1937. I f  
19.17.

lag to antwer when your name U called. ^Robert Leo Obeerver.

Following ia fros the Sterling City News-Record of October 8.
Well, what do you know about that? A church being tried for non-support!
Bolag brought up under the drippings oi the eaves at the Baptist Church, I 

kaow froa otaiMreatioas sad axpenence what some poor Baptist preachers have 
to go through. He spends a let of tunc and money to fit himself fur preaching, 

^then whan he gets a “csdl” he naturally expects the church to support him while 
ia ita eervioe, and it faila, it puta him in a hole. A bad hole.

But there are too many who believe la religion'-provided it docs not coat them 
anything. They get the idea that salvation ia free. They love their church as 
long as the other fallow kicks la the cash to support it. When they arc called on 
to help npport their church, the amount they give according to their ability ia a 
fair OMaanpa « f  the religion they posisse. They forget that even the widow gave 
her “mJU*! to the cauae of the Meaiec. That was all the money she had and she 
gave it. I

Those Robert Lee Baptist are good folks, but from the citation to trial for non. 
aupport of their 1M8 budget, 1 conclude the they need a talking to. Maybe i { 
am ndatakea ia the true laeta. Maybe the Robert Lee baptist are paying their! 
prsaohar just like the Methodiat aad Praab)tcrians do. ll they are not, I have * 
ia mmd aooM Baptist who need to got tbemaelvea told a few things.

If one's religion never geu below his waist line and reaches his purse and looa- 
an ita striaga, 1 eoacludo that he is juat a plain Baptist minus the quality that 
makea one a Chriatian He ought not to join the church unless he can live up to 
iu teaeta. Helping to support hia church is one of iu teneU. If 1 were a mim- 
ber of a church and couldn't contribute to ita support according to my ability, 1 
would quit. One caa not go wrong when he helpe to support his church. • Uncle 
BiU. I

And 1 mm surt tht Robert Lee Baptist wont mind if Uncle Bill' 
w anti to come over and give them a "talking to”. He is just as worthy* 
as any "church member”, and 1 conclude that there are too many 
"church members'* and too few CHRISTIANS. Anyone can be a 
"church member” but it takes sacnfice and clean living to be a 
Chriatian.

Now, Uncle B>U! You are right that you may be wrong. The 
oMar genaration netde correcting the aame as tnc younger does.

Yon don’t get the idea at all. You shouldn't scold the Baptist 
aleae, it may maka the other denominations think hard of them, 
when they alao need tome ''talking to”. You aee, Uncle Bill, most 
Churehaa are full of prejudice.

Thia idea of trying the members for Don«support did not mean 
the Baptiet were NOT supporting the church or paying the preacher. 
They pay their pastors well. 1 happen to know they are M t in 
debt to anyone or their paator. 1 invite you to write t? the Robert 
Lee Baptist pastor for this information. He hasn’t been here long 
but he can tall you plenty.

You aee Uncle Bill, the Baptist church building has been torn 
down for building a new church and the member»- assemble in the 
eeurtreom while the new building is being erected. Last year it 
might hare taken, say $900. to balance their budget, paying the 
preacher, donating to home and foreign missions, and donating to 
the home of aged ministers, orpnans home, literature, lights, etc. 
Aad since they a buiding and new bui.ding anyone can see that 
tha budget must be nused higher, say to $1300, in order to balance

the arcouot will be placed in 
the hands o f an attorney fur 
cullcrtiun, Pay your delin
quent tax now and save the 
court cost and attorney feea. 
These delinquent tax must be 
paid.

By order o f the Board o f 
Trustees, Robert I..ec In. 
dependent School District, 

Robert Lee, Texas.

Maybe you’re nota Baptist, Uncle Bill, or arc you a follower of 
Chriet, who gave you the things you call yours? Your money is 
Hia and.you are suppoee to give "the widows mite’*. And even it 
you can't give some or any at all, a Chriatian wouldn’t quit.

Inatend of having someone make a talk this was a program, and a 
vary intereakiag program, given after the Sunday service was over, 
to put thia matter before the members. Maybe the churches of 
Sterling City doesn't need a "talking to” .

Roger Babaoa gives this report of bow $1.00 is spent by the 
Americnn people*

48 per cent b  spent for pleasure,
26 per cent b  spent for living expenses,
11 per cent for investments.
9 per cent on crime (16 billion dollars last year alone) 

only 6 per cent to the government (and we yell taxes) 
a littb more than 1 per cent for education, and 

a little leas than 1 percent for religion and carrying on God's work.
Unde Bill« its a ehame. Education and religion comes last in this 

land of the free, end you by it on the Robert Lee baptists. We’d 
all better do some thinking nnd tnlkii^, but for the b>etter. not crit
icism. Some sey Bapti t don’t believe in so and so, I even beard 
Baptiat and maybe Methodiat, did not believe it was essential to 
''Remember the Sabbath Day and keep it Holy”, but last week 1 
read in "What Baptist Believe’’ that it IS essential, because Christ 
eommandtd that we should asseirble ourselves together on the first 
day of the week. They meant no barm of course, the same as yuu 
did. Unde Bill* they just didn’t know. It would do a lot of folk* 
good to read th# 3rd Chapter of James, (note the 8tb verse), and 
Ephedane4:29.

Did you know Uode Bill, one ran be a Baptist or Methodist a» 
' M  any other dencmioatioD, and not be made to contribute or 
hove to promise when he joins, to contribute so much to its support? 
Its natural for a Chrbtiao to want to give. Give b  mentioned 1,479

0N D E R
PRESS3RE
G E O R G E  A G N E W  
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S  
N E W  S E R I A L  O F  
W E IR D  M E X I C O I

The story oi «cJventure* 
some Joyce Sewell ard 
the escapade that almost 
caused internaticnrl com
plications... a unique story 
of the romantic Latin 
country, of love, intrigue 
and gaiety. Running seri
ally in this paper.

READ IT NOW!

Q U A L I T Y
U h r n t 'u m in g  Iu San An- 
grlo, Irav« your cleaning 
at FERKYS. You will 
like our fa«t ecrvice pina 
the b e au ty  in y o u r  gar- 
n ien ta  wliaii handled by 
expert workmen.

S l I T S
n m  D R E s s f s

UKKRY’S 
DRY CLEANERS
M N. ( had. Dial 3339

Dr. It. J. Warren
DENTIST

dll Han Anjielu NalloDsI Back 

San  A n g e lo , Teina
Fti. OI Rea. S81S2

SPECIAL SUMMER BARfiiUNS
Thai R ea lly  Save You M oney

A U  FIVE 
OMLT

Spedai Offer No. X -1
’■ Moewrfaa. t fv.

I ft.
In .
IfW

AMO
im , i fw
t ) M x«a SaaUa hegraeelve

1.75

Special Offer No. X-2
MeCall'a Maanla*. t jt. 
Plelorial R,«U«r, I ft.
Oood Stori»«. 1 JT.
Womoa*« World. Ì ft.
CouatiT Hon*. 1 yr.
*Soik Afrtcultartet. 1 yv.

AND
THB MSWSPAPEI. 1 yb .

Fenawr laatoad at So«. AfrlcultuiM.

A U  SEVEN 
OMLT

$2-15

Uotx'rt viassie Co.
Phone 44 » 1 Day or Night 
F I IN Lit.VL DIRECTORS

A.Nj: i IH.U.MERS.
SI I'U tlO U

AMID LANUE SERVICE

su romPICK THREE
rU R  SIA6AZ1IIES
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TH IS  NEWSPAPER, O NE  YEAR  

Select Two Magaxmes m Group A — One in Group B

$],.75

j  su»«« S«>*«a
ITraa C<
J W*«BB*« World _________  S_7**
Chock Taro Mag lainaa Thva OQ

Group B—^*ick One
Swartron Fralt Orawar___1 yv
AaMileoa Paadtry looraal. I yr
Uoda and ladgar_________  1 yr
Ceaalry Hoaw _ _ _ _ _ _  I yr
Dlaio Peallry f— — < 1 yr
ro t a  loumcd _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 yv
Oeed Slori,« _  _ _ _ _ _ _  I yr
Roaa Arta-Noadlaerolt___  1 yr
Horn« C irc i«______ 1 yr
Tka Hobo  Friaad I yr
Konaohold Mogaalaa I yr
Progroaslvo Formor _ _ _  t  yra 
Suceooaiul Farming _ _ _  I yr 
Soulhora Agricullnrial _ _  t  yra
Woman’« World ___________ I yw

Chock Ona Magaaiii« Thua (X)

TH IS  OFFER IS 
G U AR AN TEED

ACT NOW!
While Thb 
Great Offer

M A IL  TH IS  C O U PO N  N O W l

t aacln«« S- t woal Ika thr««
ehackad with a yoar'a ««bacTlption to 

or Spadai Clob N-. __ _

■L at aro.
T(

, I

é%
« e

Dr. W . A. (iltlFFlS  
LIMISI ( I

Uffico 402 Kust Blcig. 
D ia l (i3‘>.'» -  îàaii A x 'geb»

G l  enrs  R .  l ^ c w i s

LAWYER

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San .Angelo, Texaa

S50O
R E W A R D

For I lie arrest and  
roii%i<’li«tii o f  uny-  
on«> caught  steal ing  
ratt le on my ranches.

R . H .  H a r r i s

/  / / / '

Be slow to hang up w hen ca lling . *  
Be quick to answ er when called .

25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
"hang up" tsefore the called party has 
a chance to answer his telephone.

SAN  A N G ELO  T E L E P H O N E  COM PANY

»  a# r» » -

7 to . ~  *
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Tile Wrong Spirit
There probably isn’t a town in 

America wholly free of that type 
of citizen, who when asked to co* 
operate in some sort of public 
movement first asks himself what 
some other fellow down the street 
ia going to get out of it. h e  may 
not a^k the question openly, but 
always there is a suspicion in bis 
mind that promoting any move» 
ment for the good of the commu« 
nity is first going to work to the 
financial gain of someone else. 
And if be refuses to put his shoul* 
der to the wheel, nine times out 
of ten it is because he has the idea 
that someone is going to profit 
more from such movement than 
he will,

That sort of spirit has done 
more than any other one thing to 
handicap a town in its efforts to 
advance. Call it pure selfishness, 
or envy of someone else in the 
community, or what you will, the 
fact remains that one or more 
citizens of this type are to be 
found in every town. And we are 
not positive that Robert Lee is an 
exception to the rule. I t  is easy 
to look back and point out cam* 
paigns for improvements that 
were badly needed that failed .be
cause of this type of citizen.

\\ hen u man realizes that any 
progressive movement for the 
good of the community as a whole 
benefits him alsoasan individual, 
that is the sort of a citizen to 
have around. When he waives 
aside the fact that maybe such a 
movement will bring a dollar or 
two mure to a neighbor, but goes 
right on boosting and coopera
ting, he makes h im s e lf  worth 
sumeliiing to his town and is 
eventually rewarded in return, al
though that reward may rome to 
hipi iQ an indirect way. No man 

'  ever lost anything trying to make 
his home town a bette r place in 
which to live, and no man ever 
gained anything by refusing to 
cooperate in a civic movement 
for fear the o t h e r  would “ get 
something,out of it.”

Stats Healli Oapartinaiit
State Health Officer Geo. W. 

Cox urges all parents o f children 
between the ages o f six months 
and ten years who have not been 
immunized against diptheria, to 
take them to their family physi
cian and have this done at once.

The first ten months\)f 1937 
1,632 cases of diphtheria report
ed to the Texas State Depart- 
m int o f Health. This is an in
crease over 1936’s figures, and 
shows the need o f immunization 
o f children in this age group.

It was not many years a g o  
that parents dreaded diptheria 
because o f inabilty of the medi
cal profession to either prevent 
or cure the disease. But today 
when we know both the cause 
and the cure there is no obstacle 
but negligene which will prevent 
the complete elemination o f the 
disease in Texas.

‘Diptheria is most dangerous to 
the very young children, and it 
is esnecially important that im
munization against it be given ' 
early in a child's life. In young 
children there is practically no 
reaction to the injection. Immu
nization has been proven to give 
ab.solute protection.

“ It is in the power of the par
ents o f Texas, cooperating with 
their physician and the Health 
Department, to eliminate the 
disearse.”  Dr. Cox stated. “ In

about six months after immuni
zation the child should be givei 
a S c h i c k  test to datermin« 
whether further treatment i» 
necesaary* Early immunizatioi 
agaii.at diphtliena ia aroutir< 
procedure witii up-to-date phys 
cians. Cooperate with your fan 
ily physician and your commun 
ity and make early immunizatioi 
a regular practice in Texas.”

H
in the

MAKING
That i )  «kat ¡0 OC- errei in our W ttkly  

N »t » t  Rfv'itw ieaturc «ach week. 
It ie en interpretetion of the cvente 
• f each week thet ere making the 
kittory oi the nation and the world.

• • •
It  U prepared by l-'dward W. Pickard, 

soe ol the highly trained new*pa- 
per ektervera of the nation, and 
eyadiealed to a limited number of 
■ewepapert in the diflerent atatea. 

a a •
ft  ia tka beat featura of thit character 

that |oea ta  Am erioan  readera 
iron  any aouree. You can maka it 
tka foundation  o f your diieua- 
atoa of worU «venta with friendt.

R olli

I l i «fE E R L IN E News of 
the week

Bt
Sinior Ni k i uniforms. They accompanied 

ths boys to Lakeview, end did 
The seniors have not as yet th**y yell? Why people over in 

G ttnpuptr. nominated a candidate for the Robert Lee heard them yell ” yee 
P ep w r iicM  Queen atthe Halloween carnival. Steers” . So i f  a few more peo* 
tenior R Ie want a salesman! pie will turn out to see these boys

***̂  * ’ The seniors are very, v e r y  play, maybe they will win egein. 
iun ior R i«d  anxious to get their rings, but 
’oph. R c^ h  ■i'^c« "o  salesman will come a- 
c  . . round, I guess we will wait e

Steers Wae; 
Steeri-2

Junior Ntws

Sophomore Hess
Well, well, we did win t  fteme 

at last. Thertr are several soph
omore nlayers on the team, and

« 1 .. -U
omore Oiayers wn «.uc vemu;

Guil McCutrhen - Temporary Reporter P ls j ' good, but all o f the
rru 1 . «• - u »1 1 I...* «u...- hotiors go to the seniors it seems 

r  * I * w 7 old.sopk .'narsn
'■-■V ,„a,a,en- fmgerna.U th.> weak. N erve .’  
ough to cuJght No, just SIX weeks tests. Mr.
Steers in atball Brey certainly likes to keep us — — —— — ¿r-
game la.st i ^ tension for he wouldn’ t tell

The Btecm to u* when ne was going tog 'veou r
- J - -came to class ex-

Froshmen Nofs
v n ea ie t  m i o  - .................

ihe Suburbi A n -  «^amand we came to class The freshrten class of the
Ke/o and wne o f pecting, ever>day. our sad fate. Robert Lee High School have
the season, indly We had a class meeting Tues- elected the following officers.

j  t i,. Christine NeWton'
elected

President, Christine 
V’ ice Pres. Louise Stewart; Sec
retary and Trea. Doris Snead: 
Reporter Geraidine D a v i s .  

__, ______ Sponsors are not elected.
rri, j  , .... j  *u • We are sorry to lose one oi
The pep squad strutted their , , , _  t  »  »»I , L> , -.u . 1, • our c assmates, James renecoet.

stu ff last r riday with their new

out played »very day and discusftd the price we 
manner, aien a want to pay for our wristlets and 
few  more n. the e*tct our reporter.

j score w ouhgher. ----- — .
I The final s(t Lee P e p  S q u a d  N ew s  
!-'4 and Lakt 

Let's go S

O CTO Bi
CHEVROLET ffS THE

NEW CROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BR THE N IW IS^' MOST 

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE4G ADVAHTAOIS

Chevrolet cordially invitea you *ur 
nearest Chevrolet dealer and insfsZ 
motor car Chevrolet haa ever the 
new Chevrolet fi>r 1938—the car 

To are and drive thia amart, ? >* 
to know you'll be ahead u'ith a Ch to 
own it ia to save money all wayajse. 
again in 1938 aa for 27 yeara, < 
trade-mark ia the symbol oj sating

C R X T S O L E T  M OTOS D IV  
CotmtM M9tmn Smtm Cmpmrmk* 
D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

■ baajaiful, tor **>1» blga*'-
looking, b«H«r-looklnf 
low-prkod cor.

SnioolK— po wrfwl — poO- 
Hvo , . . Ibo »olo brakM 
lor modom Iravoi . . .  * 
giving maxbmMii molorbig • 
prolocllon.

(Witn tHOCKetooe 
tnxtiNa)

So Mfo—lo comlorVobla 
—to SlSoron* . . . "Sw 
worW* fln««t rido.**

(WITM tAetrr m a m
A U  ABOUMD) 

largor Inlorior«—HgMor. 
brighlor colon—and Unl- 
llool conctroctlan, lookine 
oach body o forttoM of 
tofaVy.

Giving Ibo morl oinoionl 
combination of powor, 
oconomy and dopond- 
obinty.

I : ' Giving prolodion ogolral
.  _ I Arlndabiold

deuding, and ottwrlng
IndMdo-

aSy conirollod vontOoHon

Wa Ka Simplon
ROBERT LEE, •

a
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C/>o R ob ert L ee  O bserver
Entirtd th« poetoffice at Robert Lm , Coke County. Texaa, 

•• ncond elaas mail matt«, undar an act of Congre« 
of March S. 187f.

FELIX P9 F.Tr and ROBERT L. HALL 
Ikl '? ra and Publiahera 

M K b . r.. W . P U E I T ,  O w n er

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

BAPTIST TO BE TRIED FOR NON-SUPPORT
The Obeervtr carried tha ioUowinf ia the ieauc of September 24;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The tryiaf of church OMOibere long out of date, will be revived in wholceale 

auuiner Sunday. “Judge** S. E. Adanu will bear the evidence in the couitroom 
Sunday morning when the Robert Lee Baptist Church is tried Jor alleged non- 
support of the IMS budget. A. F. Landers is prosecuting attemey and Roy Brey 
hi attorney for the defenM. Paul Good has summonsed a jury and witnesses have 
bean notified to appear. A roll call of the church membership will prsceds tht 
trial (programj. You ara hereby autified to be in the courtroom Sunday mora- 
iag to answar whan your name U called. ~Robert Lea Obeerver.

Following ia from the Sterling City News-Record of October 8.
Well, what do you know about that? A church being tried for non-support!
Being brought up under the drippings oi the eaves at the Baptist Church, 1 

know from obaereations and experience what some poor Baptist preachers have 
to go through. Ho ependa a lot of time and money to fit himself for preaching, 
than whan he gets a “ call** he naturally cxpecta the church to support him while 
ia im aanrice, aad it faila, it puts him ia a hole. A bad hole.

But there are too many who believo ia religion-provided it does not coat them 
eaythiag. They get the idee that aalvation ia free. They love their church 
long aa the other fellow kicka ia tha cash to support it. When they are called on 
to help Mppnrt their church, the amount they give according to their ability ia i 
fair nseawra of the religion they poaaeaa. They forget that even the widow gavi 
her “mJta** to the cauae of the Maate'. That waa all the money the had and alu 
gava iu

Thoaa Robert Lae Baptiet are good folka, but from the citation to trial for non 
aupport of thair IMS budget, I conclude the they need a ulking to. Maybe ;
am mMelisa ia tha true laeta. Maybe the Robert Lee baptist are paying thei 
preaoiMr juat lika the Methodist and Praabyteriana do. If they are not, I bav( 
ia mind eome Baptist who need to get themselvea told a few things.

If one*B religion never gets below hie waist line and reaches his purse and loos- 
an ha strtnga, 1 concluds that he is juat a plain Baptist minus the quality that 
makas one a Ghnaiiaa He ought not to join the church unless he can live up to 
its tenets. Helping to support his church is one of iu teneU. If 1 were a mim- 
ber of a church and couldn't contribute to iu support according to my ability, 1 
would quit. 0ns can not go wrong when he helps to support his church. • Uncle 
BiU.

And 1 am surt the Robert Lee Baptist wont mind if Uncle Bill 
wsnUtocomeovtraBdgivetbema**ulking to”. Heisjust as worthy 
M  any **churcb member”, and 1 conclude that there are too many 
“church naembers” and too few CHRISTIANS. Anyone can be a 
**eburch member” but it takes sacrifice and clean living to be a 
Chrtatian.

Now, Uncla BiU! You are right that you maybe wrong. The 
ohkr genaration naeda correcting the same as tnc younger does.

Y ow don’t get the idea at all. You shouldn't scold the Baptist 
alewa, it may maka the other denominations think hard of them, 
whew they sIm  need soom “ talking to”. You aee. Uncle Bill, most 
Churches are full of prejudice.

T hie idea of trying the members for non*support did not mean 
the Baptiet were NOT supporting the church or paying the preacher. 
They pay their paatore well. I happen to know they are nut in 
debt to anyone or their pastor. I invite you to write t? the Robert 
Lee Baptist pastor for this information. He hasn’t been here long 
but he can tell you plenty.

You aee Uncle Bill, the Baptist church building has been torn 
down for building a new churen and the member^ assemble in the 
eourtroom while the new building is being erected. Last year it 
ought have taken, say $900, to balance their budget, paying tbt 
preacher, donating to bume and foreign missions, and donating to 
the home of aged ministers, orpnans home, literature, lights, etc. 
Aad since they a buiding and new bui.ding anyone can see that 
iRa budget must be raised higher, say to 11300, in order to balance

T B I  B O B IB T  L E I  O B S IK V U Friday Qct. 22. 1987
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N O T I C E
NO T R E S P A S S IN G .

W A TER  H AULIN G.
W OOD H A U LIN G .

OR HUNTING.
On tuy Farms o f Banch.

aaannnMuiiZBraBraBUSBW

UNDER
PRESSURE

1 Q U A L I T Y
1 hen coming to San An- 
1 gelo, leave your cleaning 
B at PERRYS. You will 
■ like our fast service pins 
1 the beauty in your gar-

M R S .  J .  D . D A V I S
G E O R G E  A G N E V /  
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S

nienta whan handled by
expert workmen.

SUITS
m i N  D RESSEST a x  N o t i c e

N E W  S E R I A L  O F  
W E I R D  M E X I C O I  ,

All delinquent school tax uf 
the Robert Lee Independent 
School Uiatrirt arc due on or1

1 before November 1, 1937. I f 
'n ot paid by November 1« 19.'17, 
the account will be placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for 
collection, Pay your dclin> 
quent tax now and aavc the 
court cost and attorney fees. 
These delinquent tax must be

The story oi «dvenlure* 
some Joyce Sewell end 
the escapede that almost 
caused internaticnfl com* 
plications...a unique story \ 
oi the romantic Latin 
country, of love, intrigue 
and gaiety. Running seri
ally in this paper.

35c
P K K R Y ’S  

D R Y  C L E A N E R S
61 N. I hud. Dial 3339

paid.

By order o f the Board o f 
Truateea, Robert Lee In 
dependent School District, 

Robert Lee, Toxas.

1
} -----------------------------------------------

READ IT NOW! Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

San Angelo, Texas
1 Fh. Ul WkU Ren. 8S182 I

) ̂

Maybe you’re not a Baptist, Uncle Bill, or are you a follower of 
Christ, who gave you the tbinge you call yours? Your money is 
Hie aad you are suppose to give **the widows mitw” . And even it 
you can’t giva somw or any at all, a Christian wouldn’t quit.

Instead of having aomeooc make a talk this was a program, and a 
eery interertiag program, given after the Sunday service was over, 
10 put this matter before the members. Maybe the churches of 
Sterliag City doesn’t need ■ ’‘talking to” .

Roger Babeon givaa this report of bow $1.00 is spent by the 
American peopiei

per cent it spent for pleasure,
S6 per cent is spent for living expenses,
11 per cent for investments,
9 per cent on crime (16 billion dollars last year alone) 

only 6 per cent to the government (and we yell taxes) 
a little more than 1 per cent for education, and 

a little lees than 1 percent for religion and carrying on God’s work.
Unde Bill, its a ahame. Education and religion comes last in this 

land of the free, and you lay it on the Robert Lee baptists. We’d 
all better do some tbinkiag and talking, but for the t>etter. not crit* 
iciam. Some say Bapii t don’t believe in so and so, I even heard 
Baptist and maybe Methodist, did not believe it was essential to 
*’Rememb« the Sabbath Day and keep it Holy”, but last week 1 
read ia “Wbat Baptist Believe’’ that it 13 essential, because Christ 
commaaded that we should assemble ourselves together on the first 
day of the week. They meent no barm of course, the same as yuu 
did, Uacle Bill, they just didn’t know. It would do s lot of folks 
mood to read the 3rd Chapter of James, (note the 8th verse), and 
Ephwiane4:29.

" CrtTfoir know Urcle Bill, one ran be a BarMatiPvAJg^tpglig^ ai 
well ee any other dencminatioD, and not be mad to contribute or 
have to promise when he joins, to contribute so much to its support? 
Ita aatnral for a Chriatiaa to want to fiva. Give ia mentioned 1,479

.1 ^
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SPECIAL SUMMER
T T ia f  Recdly Save You Money

ALL FIVE 
ONLY

Spedai Otfer No. X -1
ISsCoire naie**, lit. 
rtetHtal Bavlav. 1 fi,
O— d Slw In . I yu 
remjewoLlifc 
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sm ifa .
( ) a JM Sieqteeslve Taimmt laatood
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Special Offer No. X-2
MeCall't Mofoxln*. 1 yr. 
Pictorial Rovlaw. I y*. 
Good SIOTin, I yr. 
Woman's World. Ì T*. 
Country Homs, I yr. 
*Som Africullurist. 1 yy. 

AND
TRB RTWSPAPEH. 1 ft.

ta isrra
OMIT

$ 2 - 1 5

Uoheri 'lassie Co.
Bhonc H  i 1 Day or Night 
FU N tltA L  DIRECTORS

A.N’’ 1 
SI

AMI’l !.
1*1

.VLMERS.
itlOR
E SERVICE

AgricultnxM.

SU rosaPICK THREE
r n m  m a c a z i n e s
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T H IS  NEW SPAPER, O N E  YEAR  

Select Two Magazines ia Group A — One in Group B

$],.75

Group A — Pick Two

r* W o r ld ___________
Chock Two Ma^irnivo. Thus

Group B— Pick One
Amorlcan Pruil Grewor__ _ 1 yv
AnMitean Ponitry Journal. I yr
Biodo and Lodfor________  1 yr
Country Homo _ _ _ _ _  1 yr
Disio Poultry Journal.___  1 yr
Form Jeumid 1 yr
Good Storloi______________I yr
Homo Arlo-Noodlocratt___  I yr
Homo Circi*_____   1 yr

n Tho Horn* rrjand ________  1 yr
~  Heniohold Moqarlno _ _  1 yr 

Proyroulr* Farmar _ _ _ _ _  t yra
Succ***lul Farminy ______  I yr
Southom AyrlcuUnrlol _ _ _  t yra

j  Woman'* World _________ I yr
Chock On* Magasina 'Hiui (X)

TH IS  OFFER IS 
G U A R AN TEED  : M A IL  ’THIS C O U PO N  N O W !

ACT NOW!
Whfle This 
Great Offer

I »ncia«* t  ... ___ . I want Ih* Ihraa
moyailan ck*ck*d with a y*ar'* ■ubacrlption to

or Spoetai Clnb lfo_

■L at STD
Ti

U t
am
«a

. A. ( i H l F F I S
I L M h l  ( I

Office -lO’J Bust Bldg.
DìhI IiH*).’) - !Suii Angelo

G l e n n  R .  Iw c w is

LAWYER

514 Western Keserve Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

$ 5 0 0
R E W A R D

I
I

For the arrest and  
con\i(*li<Mi o f uny- 
o iu ‘ ra iig lit stea ling  
cat lie  oil niv ranches.

R . H .  H a r r i s

!f0u  teiM U rn tf
/  /  / /
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Be slow to hang up when calling. *  
Be quick to answer when called.

25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
"hang up’’ before tho called party has 
o chance to answer his telephone.

SAN A N G ELO  T E L E P H O N E  COM PANY
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The Wrong Spirit
There probably isn’ t a town in 

America wholly free of that type 
of citizen, who when asked to co> 
operate in some sort of public 
movement first asks himself what 
some other fellow down the street 
is going to get out of it. He may 
DOC a^k the question openly, but 
always there is a suspicion in his 
mind that promoting any move« 
ment for the good of the commu« 
nity is first going to work to the 
financial gain of someone else. 
And if be refuses to put his shoul
der to the wheel, nine times out 
of ten it is because he has the idea 
that someone is going to profit 
more from such movement than 
he will.

That sort of spirit has done 
more than any other one thing to 
handicap a town in its efforts to 
advance. Call it pure selfishness, 
or envy of someone else in the 
community, or what you will, the 
fact remains that one or more 
citizens of this type are to be 
found in every town. And we are 
not positive that Robert Lee is an 
exception to the rule. It is easy 
to look back and point out cam« 
paigns for improvements that 
were badly needed that failed .be
cause of this type of citizen.

\\ htn u man realizes that any 
progressive movement for the 
good of the communitv as a whole 
benefits him also as an individual, 
that is the sort of a citizen to 
have around. When he waives 
aside the fact that maybe such a 
movement will bring a dollar or 
two more to a neighbor, but goes 
right on boosting and coopera 
ting, he makes himself worth 
something to liis town and is 
eventually rewarded in return, al
though that reward may come to 
hipi ia an indirect way. No man 
ever lost anything trying to make 
his home town a bette r place in 
which to live, and no man ever 
gained anything by relusing to 
cooperate in a civic movement 
for fear the o t h e r  would “ get 
8omething,out of it.”

about six months after immuni
zation the child should be givei 
a S c h i c k  test to determini 
whether further treatment i> 
neceaesry* Early immunizatioi 
agaii st diphtlieria is a routin' 
procedure witii up-to-date phys 
ciane. Cooperate with your fan < 
ily physician and your commun 
ity and make early immunizatioi 
a regular practice in Texas.”

State Healh Department
State Health Officer Geo. W. 

Cox urges all parents of children 
between the ages o f six months 
and ten years who have not been 
immunized against diptheria, to 
take them to their family physi
cian and have this done at once.

The first ten monthsAof 1937 
1,632 cases of diphtheria report
ed to the Texas State Depart- 
m int o f Health. This is an in« 
crease over 1936’s figures, and 
shows the need of immunization 
o f children in this age group.

It was not many years a g o  
that parents dreaded diptheria 
because o f inabilty of the medi
cal profession to either prevent 
or cure the disease. But today 
when we know both the cause 
and the cure there is np obstacle 
but negligene which will prevent 
the complete elemination o f the 
disease in Texas.

lliptheria is most dangerous to 
the very young children, and it 
i* esoeoially important that im
munization against it be given 
early in a child’s life. In young 
children there is practically no 
reaction to the injection. Immu
nization has been proven to give 
absolute protection.

“ It is in the power o f the par
ents of Texas, cooperating with 
their physician and the Health 
Department, to eliminate^ the 
disearse,”  Dr. ( ’ox stated. ^ ” In
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lligli SrluKtl STEERLINE News of 

the week

l^.ditor, SjH,ri, 4 jo k«  W riter
Boldly l.e,

G  luipus Shatter, by Snooper. 
Pep writer, Katherine Scoggins 
icn ior Fepiirter, Bob .L.D avU , 
ju n io r Reporter, oot elected
'oph. Rep-, PrudicCreech

\

FrcabmeD Rrp,,Geraldins Davis

Sailor News
The seniors have not as yet 

nominated a candidate for the 
queen atthe Halloween carnival.

We want a salesman!
The seniors are very, v e r y  

anxious to get their rings, but 
since no salesman will come a- 
round. 1 guess we will wait a 
while.

uniforms. They accomptnisd 
the boys to Lakeview, and did 
th**y yell? Why people over in 
Robert Lee heard them yell ”y#g 
Steers” . So if a few mors peo
ple w ill turn out to see thesobojs 
play, maybe they will win again*

Sophoflioro News
Steers W in for First T im e ;  

Steer» H « Itidians 12
Junior News

Thtt i j  wkjt to ec’ ere(i in our W0tk tf 
N ttn  H fv ’.êm ieaturc each week. 
It it an interpretation of the eventa 
•I Mch week that are making tha 
kiitory of the natiua and tha world. 

• • •
It U prapared by Fdward W, Pickard, 

aaa of tha highly trained newipa- 
par obtervert of tha nation, and 
ayadieated to a limited number of 
aawapaperi in the different atatea.

It ia tha beat feature of thia character 
that foaa ta Amer ican readara 
frtMn any aouroa. You can maka it 
tha foundation of your diacua- 
aioo of world aventa with frianda.

words of the heavy Lake- 
view Indiang uere not sharp en
ough to cut the hide o f the light 
Steers in a conference football 
game last I riday.

The Steers journeyed down to 
the Suburban school o f San An« 
gelo and won their first game of 
the season. The Steers roundly 
out played the Ir i.ans in every 
manner, ard had there been a 
few' more m'tiutts to play, the 
score w ould hive run higher. 
The final scor^ua* Robert Lee 
J4 and Lakevie* 12.

Let’s go Steers!

Gail McCutchen - Temporary Reporter

The Juniors have all lost their 
fingernails this week. Nerves? 
No, just six weeks tests. Mr, 
Brey certainly likes to keep us 
in a tension for he wouldn’ t tell 
us when tie was going to g ’ve our 
exam and we came to class ex« 
pecting, everyday, our .sad fate.

We had a class meeting Tues
day and discusEtd the price we 
w ant to pay for our wristlets and 
elect our reporter.

W’ell, well, we did win g gaoM 
at last. Therc' are several soph* 
omore nlayers on the team, and 
they do play good, but all of tho 
horfers go to the seniors itaaema 
But the good old sopì .'nong 
stay right in there.

Frisliniefl News

Pep  Sf|uad New s

The pep squad strutted their 
stuff last Friday with their new

The freshmen class of tho 
Robert Lee High School hovo 

elected the following offtcoro. 
President, Christine Newton; 
Vice Pres. Louise Stewart; 8oe- 
retary and Trea. Doris Snood: 
Reporter Geraidine D a v { • . 
Sponsors are not elected.

W e are sorry to lose one oi 
our classmates, James Peneeoot*

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW ¡9S8 CHEVROLET
soling OI different 
beaytiful, tor tbn bigger- 
looking, better-looking 
lew-prked cor.

THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST• ♦

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES
Chevrolet cordially invites you to tisit your 
neareiit Chevrolet dealer and in»|«t :be fineat 
motor car Chevrolet haa ever irilaead—the 
new Chevrolet for 1938—the car tha u eempUte, 

To see and drive thia smart, car ia
to know you'll be ahead wiUi a Chmiit • . , to 
own it is to save money all ways... because, 
again in 1938 as foe 27 years, tbe 'JLe violet 
trade-mark is the symbol of $avingi

Smooth—powerful — port- 
tWe . . . the Mite broke* 
tor modem travel . . . 
giving moiknum motorSig 
protection.

C H t V a o L E T  MOTOB DtVItlOt 
C*n«rel Mt
D S T S O I T .  M I C H t C A N  

Cnwrel Mi
I veer pmrm.

(WITM SttOCKPSOOS V
tmsiMO)

S. safe—(O comfortoM.
—». different , . , “lb.
worWi fbiett ride."

i1(WITM sararr wan
au asouNO) 1

larger Irleriori—HgMer, r
brighter eelort—end Unh 
(feel conttructien, making 
each body a fortroM ef
•oloty-

Giving the mott elfìeient 
combination of power, 
economy and depend
ability.

Giving protection ogoliwl 
draft,, tmoke, wlndihield 
deuding, and oiaurlng 
each poftenger Indhrtdu- 
oly controlled ventlletlon.

We K, Simpson Chevrolet Co.
ROBERT L E E , .......................TEXAS
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HOW TO CHECK JAPAN?
United States Doesn't Wish to Take the Lead 

No Peace in Labor Ranks

Washington Digest d
National Topics Jnteipreted
By W ILL IA M  BRUCKART ,
NATIONAL MtSS BLDG WASHINGTON D t

y

Hall, Davis sod Welles Goiog to Confer With President.

^ ^ ù m u td t U/. J^Lckaful
^  fiTTiL/rMAi7T7re »p w r  vt/nPT.f

/

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S W^EK
•  WaaMrm N «w ipap«r L'nioa.

May Meet in Brussels
I J  OW far President Roosevelt is 

willing to go in the efTurt to 
stop Japan in China is what other 
powers, especially Great Britain, 
are eager to know. The people of 
the United States also would like to 
be informed in that matter. The 
British statesmen wish America to 
take the lead, and also they would 
like the suggested conference of the 
nine-power treaty signatories to be 
held in W’ashington. This latter sug
gestion is definitely opposed in our 
capital, and so it was believed 
Brussels might be selected as the 
meeting place. Cities in Switzer
land also were considered.

Mr. Roosevelt, who conferred with 
Secretary of State Hull. Undersecre
tary Sumner Welles and Norman 
Davis, his roving ambassador, was 
represented as being strongly 
averse to taking a solitary lead in 
the action to check the Japanese. 
Apparently he preferred that the 
“ quarantining" of nations guilty of 
‘ 'international lawlessness" which 
he proposed in hia Chicago speech 
should be limited to a united inter
national moral stand.

The National Council for Preven
tion of War, representing a part of 
the extreme peace sentiment in the 
United States, announced that its 
annual meeting had declared for im
mediate invocation of the neutrality 
law which the President has not 
seen fit to put in operation. The 
crouncil was strongly against a boy
cott on Japanese goods, believing 
this would only aggravate the situ
ation.

on a vital railway after three days | 
of fierce fighting. However, the Chi- | 
nese claimed to have strengthened i 
their positions in that region and it | 
was reported the communist eighth i 
route army was heavily attacking 
the rear and flank of the Japanese 
columns in Shansi province.

Neutral observers thought the i 
Japanese conquest of North China 
would soon be complete.

In Tokyo Prince Konoye, the pre
mier, formed a supreme war coun- ' 
cil of national leaders.

No Peace for Labor

Japan Denies Violations
I N  A formal reply to the charges 
 ̂ of treaty violation the Tokyo for

eign ofifice flatly denied responsibili
ty for the Sino-Japanese conflict and 
asserted that China, not Japan, had 
violated the treaties. The anti-Jap
anese attitude and the mobilizing of 
Chinese troops, said the statement, 
forced Japan to take military ac
tion, entirely in self-defense. Japan 
disclaimed any desire to annex 
parts of Chinese im itory , and de
clared the accusing nations misun
derstand the situation.

Ifely Supports Japanese

T h e r e  was considerable doubt 
whether Italy would take part 

in the Pacific treaty conference, but 
It wns assumed that if it did, it 

would defend the
course pursued by 
Japan in China and 
would do what it 
could to frustrate 
the designs of the 
other conferees.

This was assured 
by the message con
veyed to the Tokyo 
government by Gia
cinto Auriti, Italian 
ambassador to Ja- 

According to 
Japanese news 

agency, Auriti promised Kensuke 
Horinouchi. Japanese vice foreign 
minister, that “ Italy will never 
spare general support to Japan.”

Giaeinte
Aariti

pan. 
a

Japs Win Big Baffi«
D iSTATCHES from Shanghai said 

the Japanese forces in north 
China had won a big vi(
Hopei provine#, breaking through 
the Ghinea# linea at Shichiaebuang

John L.Lewis

\ \ 'A R  between the rival factions 
'  * in American organized labor is 

not going to cea.se in the near future. 
The C. I. O. leaders gathered in 

Atlantic City for 
their first "war
council,”  and John 

fl Lewis. their
‘ c h i e f ,  revealed 
; plans for setting up 

a permanent dual 
organization. He 
condemned the sus
pension of the C. I. 
O. unions from the 
American Federa
tion of Labor as 
“cowardly  and 
and said those

unions considered themselves now 
out of the federation and awaited 
any further action by the federation 
with complete indifference.

In the federation convention at 
Denver it was taken for granted 
that the ten C. I. O. unions would 
be finally expelled, and President 
Green announced plans for the attack 
on the rival organization in several 
great fields. The first vigorous blow 
will be struck on the Pacific coast 
in a drive to organize workers in 
the cannery and agricultural field. 
The second battle ground will be 
among the white collar workers gen
erally, and an effort to offset the 
C. I. O. maritime groups on the 
Pacific coast was considered.

contemptible”

More TVA’i Opposed
/ \ N E of the bills which President 

Roosevelt wants congress to { 
push through in the expected special ! 
session is the measure introduced by ' 
Senator Norris creating seven more 
TVA’s to preserve and develop nat
ural resources throughout the coun
try. The bill was approved by a 
senate subcommittee, but publica
tion of hearings held by the house i 
committee on rivers and harbors 
shows that interested departments 
of the government oppose the plan.

In these published hearings the 
Department of Agriculture especial
ly excoriated the authority idea, 
saying that “ it would permit and | 
seems even to propose duplication 
by the con.servntion authorities of i 
a large part of the work of the '■ 
Department of Agriculture."

Court Upholds Black
L'OR the present, at any rate.

Hugo L. Black's «>at on the Su
preme court bench is secure. The 
court refu.sed to permit Albert 
Levitt, former federal Judge in the 
Virgin Islands, and Patrick Henry 
Kelly of Boston to contest the le
gality of Black's appointment. Tlie 
ruling was announced by Chief Jua- 
Ho#>4i«ghes, who said the two men 
did not have atifflcicnt iotareat to 
the litigatloo.

Washington.—I doubt fral there is 
any phase or function of govern-

_ . ment Lat is less
O ur Foreign underst '̂ni by the 

Policy  people »t large 
than <|iiistions or 

actions relating to foreig policy- It 
is easy to understand wh.»
American foreign poliqj. 1'*̂ ® the 
foreign policy of every T^tion. 
is closely akin to patch»ork. It 
cannot be otherwise becwî  ̂
very nature of the mattfTî  
dealt with oflicially. For>'tjn policy, 
indeed, is one thing to v.'ich Presi
dent Roosevelt's oft-qi;’’.P'I state
ment about his decisions resi mbling 
those of a football quarterboek can 
be most properly applied it is a 
day-to-day treatment w h 
cisions as changes come m the ui- 
ternational play.

This bring.s us to the President’s 
Chicago spcci h and the announce
ment by the State dotjrtn'.ent of 
American conclusions tl.it Japan is 
the aggressor in China. Of course, 
all persons who have rtid anything 
about the Sino-Japanese war knew 
long ago that the .Tap? were con
ducting a raid on China. OfTicials 
of the government knew it also, but 
there is a difference and must be a 
difference in the methods employed 
by individuals as distinct from those 
employed by a nation which repre
sents all of its individual citizens. 
Time had to elapse, therefore, be
fore our government or any other 
could say definitely and publicly 
that Japan was seeking to acquire 
new territory by theft and seizure.

Many observers ami many in
dividuals have indicated their sur
prise at the President’s speech 
which, by the way, was the most 
distinct pronouncement of any that 
he has ever made. There was like
wise surprise when the secretary of 
state, Mr. Hull, gave the press his 
statement condemning Japanese ag
gression even though the statement 
should have bi'en anticipated after 
Mr. Roosevelt’s Chicago speech and 
after word had come from Geneva 
that the I-eague of Nations appeared 
unanimous in the same conclusion.

The reason that I say there should 
have been no surprise concerning 
the final position which our govern
ment has taken traces back to the 
administration of President Hoover 
and Henry L. Stimson, then secre
tary of state. It was at that time 
that a fundamental change took 
place in our foreign policy but it 
was not a change that appeared to 
be sensational at the moment. In 
other words, the position which Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Stimson took at 
that time was overlooked because 
there was no real crisis to attract 
attention to American policy.

What that change in policy did is 
plain now. It was the beginning of 
the end of the isolationist program 
which followed the bitter contro
versy over President Wilson’s pro
posal that the United States affiliate 
with the League of Nations and ad
here to all phases of the program 
embodied in the league covenant. 
The reaction against Mr. Wilson’s 
plan was violent and carried us to 
the other extreme—so much so that 
for a number of years we were a 
lone wolf among nations in fact as 
well as in name.

The one thing that really repre
sents an important change of pol
icy that Mr. Roosevelt enunciated 
at Chicago is his view of neutrality. 
Without making any particular ref
erence to the neutrality statute en
acted last winter under the sponsor
ship of Senator Pittman of Nevada. 
Mr. Roosevelt^nnouncea without 
equivocation that the United States 
will do everything it can, short of 
military force, to curb the Japanese 
course in China. That is to say, 
and I believe it is accurate, we will 
not invoke the a»‘utrality laws if 
such a course will do harm to the 
Chinese. Rather. Ihe American pol
icy for the timf Lcing at least in
volves working l>md in hand with 
other nations ths* may be striving 
to maintain intctroHofTsl order and 
morality in makers in which 
are directly coi^orned.

we

recently concertimg the possibility 
I that the United 

Keep Out of j States may en- 
ForEaaf Warj m actual war

in the Far East. I 
uality IS very farthink that evi 

removed.
Possibilities 

tion to get ta 
ly under ci 
throughout tl

Iways exist for a na- 
led up international- 
lions such as obtain 
world today, yet I 

do not bclievalhat the United States 
ever will do flora In tba Far Eaat

than exert moral pressure upon the 
Japs. It must not be overlooked, 
however, that the bulk of Ameri
can sympathy is with the Chi
nese. One cannot tell how far that 
may lead us as a nation. Nor is it 
possible to forecast the weight of 
this sympathy in an economic way. 
I mean by that, no one can fore
tell what such a thing as a boycott 
of Japanese goods may mean even
tually.

From all of this it must be plain 
that our national course in the next 
few months will have to be deter
mined largely by the other fellow. 
Or, to state the proposition in an
other way, the lengths to which the 
United States will go in punitive ac
tion against Japan is likely to be 
determined, first, by the reaction of 
our ow’n citizens to Japanese bar
barism and, second, the moves by 
other dominant nations of the world.

Mr, Roosevelt was returning from 
an 8,000-mile trip when he delivered 
his Chicago speech. That trip was 
announced in advance as being for 
the purpose of an inspection—to see 
how the country was taking the New 
Deal. That, however, was not the 
whole truth. Mr. Roosevelt wanted 
to feel the public pulse politically 
on the Supreme court packing prop
osition and its related questions; he 
wanted to find out how the country 
felt concerning those Democrats 
who had opposed the court packing; 
he needed information about the de
mand for an extra session of con
gress to enact crop control legisla
tion and, in addition, he wanted to 
see what the general feeling was 
about the Smo-Japanese war.

The trip was timed admirably. It 
took Mr. Roosevelt away from 
Washington and, further, away from 
the red-hot cauldron resulting from 
the fact that Associate Justice Hugo 
L. Black of Alabama was a mem
ber of the Ku Klux Klan.

The information that filters back 
from observers aboard the Presi
dent’s train presents something of 
a paradox. Almost unanimously, 
the observers found that Mr. Roose
velt was still immensely popular 
personally. Concerning his various 
programs, including crop control 
legislation, the observers report that 
they found conditions ranging from 
violent opposition to plain apathy or 
complete lack of interest.

It IS a most confusing situation 
from a political standpoint. I have 
found few individuals able or willing 
to attempt an analysis of it. Gen
erally speaking, lack of enthusiasm 
for a program sooner or later will 
kill off politically the individual who 
sponsors the program.

But the political effect of his Chi
cago speech must not be minimized. 
Whether Mr. Roosevelt so intended 
or not, his speech demanding that 
Japan respect treaties and observe 
the rights of other nations and his 
pointed criticism of policies such as 
those employed by Mussolini, Hit
ler and Stalin, have the effect of 
rallying the people behind him.

Black
Klan Aßair

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL L esso n

By REV. HAHOLU L t.UNIiguiSr.... . .  . . .  .......................fan uf the MiHidy Bible Inililuta 
of i'hicaso

g) Weitern Neuipaper Unlua.

Leaaon for October 24

CHRISTIAN RENEWAL

LESSON TC.XT—Tltui 3:1.II.
GOLDEN TEXT—Eor Ihe grace of Ood 

that bringeth lalvatlun bath appeared U> 
all men.—Tilui Z 11 

PHIMAKY TOPIC-The C<«>d Shepherd 
TOPIC—In III! Llkrnrii. 

INTT.RMKDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
A New Life In Chrlit.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC_
ReneMcd Life Through Christ.

Some persons who are opposed to 
the New Deal have been mean 

enough to say that 
Mr. Roosevelt took 
his trip West in or
der to get away 

from Washington until the incident 
involving Associate Justice Black 
had blown over. I do nut know 
whether the exposure that Mr. Jus
tice Black had been a member of 
the Ku Klux Klan alone prompted 
Mr. Roosevelt to leave. I repeat 
only what is being said.

Mr. Justice Black has now taken 
his seat as a member of the court. 
He told the country in a radio 
speech before assuming the robes of 
office that he had resigned from the 
Kian and that, as far as he was 
concerned, the incident was closed. 
He stooped somewhat, 1 think, when 
he tried to dodge the issue by charg
ing that those who had exposed his 
Klan connections were trying to dis
credit Mr. Koosevelt. But, Mr. 
Black is now a member of the court 
and 1 do nut see what anybody can 
do in the way of unseating him.

The reason (or adverting again to 
the Black Klan affair is to make a 
prediction. That prediction is: as 
long as Mr. Black sits as a member 
of the Supreme court of the United 
States, he will receive repercussions 
of the case. 1 will wager now that 
regardless of what position Mr. 
Black takes in deciding any futur# 
litigation, there will be those who 
will point to him and remark that 
“ he Was once a member of tha 
Ku Klux Klan.”

•  Wtatara NtwsaasM Ualsfc ^

The pastoral epistles, of which 
Titus is one, were written by Paul to 
his young brethren in the faith who 
had been called to the ministry of 
the gospel to instruct them concern
ing three important matters—(1) 
Church order and organization, (2) 
sound doctrine and (3) holy living.

The third chapter of Titus, our 
lesson for today, deals with the life 
of believers in Christ in tneir rela
tion to unbelievers. The great un
derlying rea.son why Christians 
should conduct themselves in meek- 
ne.ss and humility toward others is 
that except for God’s grace wc who 
bear the name of Christ would be, 
and indeed were before our regen
eration, just like the unbeliever.

We shall best study our lesson, 
therefore, by considering first of all 
V. 3 which indicates the lost condi
tion of man by nature, then follow 
him through the miracle of redeem
ing grace, vv. 4 to 7, and finally see 
him as a living testimony in vv. 1, 2. 
and 8 to 11.

I. Lost—by Nature (v. 3).
It is not a pleu.^ant picture that ia 

painted in the graphic words of this 
verse, but, remember, it is God’s 
picture of the unbeliever. He is said 
to be “ foolish” —that is. irrational 
and senseless in his course of liv
ing. He is “ disobedient”  to the 
law of God. He is "deceived,”  lit
erally "out of the way,”  misled by 
Satan. He thinks his pleasures and 
lusts are serving him, but alas, he 
is only a slave in bondage to and 
serving them. Such a life can only 
result in a man’s becoming hateful 
to his fellowmen. They in turn are 
hateful to" him, and so he hates 
them. Thus the whole world be
comes a hateful place where men 
are “ living in malice and envy.”  

How we thank God that w» nerd, 
not stop at this point. Man is by 
nature lost in sin—but he may be

II. Saved—by Grace (vv. 4-7). 
How sweet are these three words

in the sinner’s ears! Saved by 
grace, not works, and made heirs 
of eternal life.

1. “ Not by works”  (v. 5). Some
one has said that man is determined 
by one means or another to claim 
salvation by his good works. To do 
so may flatter the flesh, but it 
surely finds no support whatever in 
Scripture. We are to work for Christ 
because we are saved, and after we 
are saved, but no man can be 
saved by works.

2. “ By his grace”  (v. 7). God 
shows his unspeakable kindness and 
love toward man—saving him by 
grace, through Jesus Christ. Grace 
has well been defined as "unmerit
ed favor.”  We deserve but the just 
condemnation of our sin, and God 
in his mercy saves us, through faith 
in his Son.

3. “ Made heirs”  (v. 7). Saved 
now? Yes, thank God! Satisfied? 
Yes, praise his name! But there 
is more yet to come. We who de
served only God’s judgment are now 
made heirs of an eternal hope. ’Tia 
indeed no small thing to be a child 
of God.

Now—we are ready to approach 
in the right spirit the admonition to 
live out our salvation as a daily 
testimony to others.

III. Witnessing, by Holy Living 
(vv. 1, 2. 8-11).

The voting p-. cacher Titu.s is told 
to "put them in mind”  to be

1. Subject to rulers (v. 1). True 
patriotism (and we did not spell 
it "pay-triotism” ) stands very close 
to godly living. National lenders 
would do well to recognize that the 
decay of our national life will follow 
the decadence of spiritual life. A 
man who is right with God will be 
right with his fellowmen, and a no
ble and useful citizen.

2. Meek and kind to all men (v. 2). 
Meekness is not weakness. Gentle
ness is the attribute of strong men 
and women.

3. Maintaining good, avoiding evil 
(w .  8-11). It is the tendency of 
man to divorce morals from reli
gion, to profess a faith which does 
not touch his daily life. Let us af
firm "constantly”  and "confident
ly”  (as the R. V. has it) that tho.se 
who believe in God should "be care
ful to maintain good works” —yes, 
and at the same time to “ avoid”  
that which if "foolish,”  contentious, 
'unprofitable and vain.”

j
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CHAPTER I
—1—

Joyce sat on a leather puff beside 
her small-paned window looking out 
and down at the turning mapie 

^  leaves. She was nineteen—tomor- 
*  row she would be twenty. Nobody 

living knew it but herself—nobody. 
She had lied about her true birthday 
since she was eight and owing to a 
single overwhelming catastrophe it 
had been easy enough to confuse her 
father. Twelve years—twelve years 
in Ellsinboro, six of them without 
him, terribly alone with her step
mother. Yes, you could be alone 
with somebody else—far lonelier 
than if you were by yourself. She 
was alive—tremendously alive in
side. That was the trouble; it had 
to stay inside. She palpitated with 
dreams of what might be—the se
cret dreams of a young girl who 
longs to believe in life as something 
warm, something you can hold in 
your arms. But when she looked 
outside herself she stared at a wall.

Elsinboro has its counterpart in 
Olean or Elmira but not in Wilkes- 
Barre. Scranton or Pottsville Forty 
thousand strong, it has known no 
overpowering foreign infiltration 
and presents a cross-section of the 
Americas scene, old style, from a 
miniature Tammany to an elite who 
read French, talk liberalism and 
discriminate between one dollar 
and another. There are plenty of 
dollars, gathered by adventurous 
sons from the four corners of the 
earth, but there were no fabulous 
fortunes until Bolivar Smith got an 
idea 15 years ago. Six roughnecks 
believed in it and became multi
millionaires almost overnight. They 
took over the section now known as 
Platinum Hill and built their incon
gruous chateaux in a huge circle.

But Joyce Sewell w’as not of 
them: in fact she had no part or 
parcel of Elsinboro. new or old. She 
was pure North Shore, descended 
from generations of the Sewells who 
christened more clipper ships when 

‘ -'ran merchant marine 
^  '   ̂ ped the fleets of the world

than any other tribe. Her presence 
in the town was an accident—one 
of those tragic accidents that leave 
their mark for the whole of life. 
The scene—so far away, so long ago 
—lived in her eyes, shut or open 
She would listen too, her ears trem
bling lest they hear. But memory 
is silent, part of its terror lies in 
silence.

No crash of guns reached her 
now, only the remembered flash. No 
thud of bullets on stone, wood and 
flesh, no choking scream—only the 
indelible, the unforgettable scene. 
Her mother unspeakably murdered. 
A pause—the eternal pause that had 
lasted but a second. Her father 
snatchin^^ her up under one arm, a 
petacaT under the other, to rush 

, along interminable corridors, fol
lowed by shots and the derisive 
jeers of the marauders who be
lieved he could not possibly escape. 
Stairs—wooden stairs, stone steps, 
the secret door and the garden, 
black beneath towering cypress and 
spreading ash. Hurry! Hurry! The 
postern, unlocked, then locked. The 
starlit open night, immersion in the 
icy lake, a dugout and Anally refuge 
in a humble peon hut. No—not 
finally. Followed days in a pannier 
on the back of a mule, hours in a 
crowded train, a week on a refugee 
ship bound for New Orleans and on 
that ship Mrs. Irma Thorne, of 
Elsinboro. New York.

Irma Thorne, then three years a 
widow, believed it was her mission 
to do people good whether they liked 
it or not. She was not a refugee 
btit a returning traveler with a well- 
filled pocketbook. She had soft to
bacco-colored eyes, but there the 
.softness ended; though the truth 
would have surprised and wounded 
her, her chin, her stocky body, her 
will and her conscience were as 
tough as rawhide. The mere sight 
of Cutler Sewell’s lackluster eyes, 
gone dead in his head, staring at his

I little daughter but eternally seeing
something else, was a supreme 
challenge to her peculiar aptitude 
for service and abnegation. She 
l(K)k charge. She gave Joyce her 
first bath in ten days and made her 
a frock out of her own best skirt. 
She rushed father and daughter to 
her home in Elsinboro. She was 
undoubtedly a good woman and by 
every rule In the copybook Joyce 

. should have loved her. Gently ad
monished by her father she tried 
pitifully to do so and failed. It was 
no use. She was too young to think 
things out; all she knew was that a

barrier of ice stood between her 
heart and her benefactress. 

**Daddy, let’s go away.”
*‘We can't, Joyce; not just now. 

At present I haven’t a cent.”  
“ Please, papacito. I don’t like 

her.”
“ You mustn’t say that. She’s a 

good woman—a very good woman.”  
“ 1 know,”  quavered Joyce, be

wildered by her own detestation but 
face to face with a fact. “ Oh, 
please, papacito. pleasel”

He compromised, yielding to the 
endearing pet diminutive that had 
never yet failed her. On the ex
cuse she ought to keep up her Span
ish as a possible asset for the future 
he took her into his study for an 
hour every afternoon. That hour 
had been sacred, proof against any 
form of interruption from the day

“ What’s the Matter 
With Joyce?”

when a knock on the door had 
thrown Joyce into a paroxysm of 
screams followed by prolonged sob
bing. Yet she was no cry-baby; 
that one convulsive protest was her 
last, but it had been enough. She 
and her father talked Spanish in 
peace, not always for the full hour. 
Sometimes, quite content to be at 
his side, she watched him write let
ters—long painstaking letters—al
ways to one of two addresses.

When the answers came he filed 
them away, ever more and more 
sadly, in the petaca. It was a funny 
little trunk covered with rawhide 
stretched on the frame while still 
wet. The hair was mostly worn off 
but there were still arabesques of 
brass-headed tacks to which he had 
added a card bearing the following 
signed inscription: “ Upon my death 
this box and contents become the 
property of Joyce Sewell, my 
daughter and sole heir.”  With each 
addition to the dossier he weakened, 
became less the man of property 
and more the chastened sacrificial 
goat. The day came when Irma 
Thorne married what was left of 
him for appearances’ sake and for 
his and lor Joyce’s—not for her 
own. Perhaps he knew the surren-

der would kill him, but at least his 
orphaned child would have a roof 
over her head. She was sixteen 
when he died.

Helm Blackadder was a rock of 
a man, forty-nine and virile, with 
bushy brows, steely eyes and crisp 
gray hair. He was a native son, a 
product of Elsinboro so interwoven 
in the town’s pattern it had never 
occurred to him to consider any 
other place as a base. Yet in his 
capacity as an excellent engineer 
and a daring promoter he had bur
rowed in South Africa, combed Ko
rea and lived in Chile with varying 
degrees of profit. In the intervals 
he had known Irma Bostwick, Irma 
Thorne and finally Irma Sewell. Part 
of him frankly admired part of her; 
she had a bulldog quality and so 
had he. Now she had sent for him 
and as he entered her very com
fortable living room he wondered 
why.

"Well, Irma, what’s on your 
mind?”

“ It’s Joyce, Helm; but do sit 
down. Take that big chair. It looks 
as if it had been made for you.”

“ What’s the matter with Joyce?”
Mrs. Sewell frowned and then sub

stituted a look of patient resigna
tion. “ You know all I’ve done for 
her. Don’t think 1 mean I begrudge 
it since it was my duty and there’s 
no greater satisfaction in life than 
seeing one’s duty and doing it. But 
can you believe in spite of every
thing she actually dislikes me? She 
does, though; I think she always 
has.”  She waited, but since Black- 
adder refrained from comment she 
continued. “ But that’s not the worst 
of it; she's harming herself, de
liberately destroying her great 
chance.”

“ How?”  he asked bluntly.
“ Oh, all this extra-curriculum 

studying she’s been doing. She’s 
kept up her Spanish so you’d think 
she could teach it anywhere but now 
she wants to take a business 
course.”

“ Secretarial?”
“ No; she doe.sn’t give it any fancy 

name—just plain stenography and 
typing.”

“ What’s wrong with that?”  de
manded Blackadder. “ It’s the way 
several of the highest paid women 
in the world got their start and I 
can name half a dozen cases where 
it’s been a royal road to marriage. 
So I don’t see how it could hurt 
Joyce.”

“ You don’t?”  said Mrs. Sewell. 
She edged forward on her chair. 
“ Listen. Helm; I wouldn’ t tell this 
to anybody but you. Howard Semp- 
ter, Emil Schaaf and Michael Kirk
patrick have all proposed to her 
over and over again.”

“ Half of Platinum H illl”  said 
Blackadder, scowling. “ Well, she’s 
no business woman and never will 
be.”

“ Why? Why do you say that?”
“ Because if she were she’d marry 

them all, one after the other, and 
retire.”

“ Oh!”  gasped Mrs. Sewell, truly 
shocked.

“ Which one of the three do you 
think she’d find it easiest to fall for 
and to handle?”

“ That’s what I wanted to ask you. 
It’s got to be one pretty soon or 
none.”

“ Why? What’s the hurry?”
“ Can’t you think it out for your-
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' self? If Platinum Hill goes after a 
girl with no money it’s largely be
cause she isn’t a stenographer.”  

Blackadder’s scowl deepened. “ I 
hate to agree with you but I guess 
you’ re right. It’s a shame one town 
should be saddled with three of thet 
brand of snob, but if she’s so at
tractive, what about a boy or two of 
the good old stock? Aren’t any of 
them hanging around?”

“ They would if they could afford 
it, but they know they can’t. The 
nice boys she knows are all in col
lege with years to go before they’ ll 
begin looking for a Job. They’re 
too young. I have enough income to 
manage on and wait, but I know 
Joyce—she won’t stay with me 
much longer and she hasn’t a pen
ny,”

“ What about her father? I re
member hearing he owned one of 
the show places in Mexico. Do you 
know what that means? A hacienda 
that doesn’t run over 20,000 acres 
would be at the foot of the class.”  

“ He lost it—everything he had. 
He wasn’t even compensated for the 
murder of his wife though his law
yer assured him he would be. Cut
ler used to speak of it as blood 
money and wouldn’t have thought of 
taking it except for Joyce. And it’s 
she that matters now. She’s got to 
be saved from herself and you must 
help.”

“ I? Why me?”
“ Because you’re real. Helm, and 

the only man I know well enough to 
turn to. There’s something in her 
frightens me. Sometimes she’s a 
burning bush and the next instant 
she’s quicksilver. Please, Helm. 
This child was put in my charge b> 
a direct act of God. Whether she 
loves me or not it’s my duty tc 
guide her life along the lines ol 
common sense. Which do you want 
her to do—go around looking for a 
job at $15 a week or be the first tc 
bring a little culture to Platinum 
Hill? Which gives her the best 
chance for a full life?”

“ A missionary, eh?” said Black
adder, his lips quirking oddly. He 
lifted his heavy shoulders and let 
them fall. “ Well, Mike oughtn’t tc 
be so bad. I remember his father 
as a ditch-gang foreman with a 
laugh and plenty of punch besides.” 

Mrs. Sewell sighed resignedly. “ 1 
would have chosen Howard Semp- 
ter, but trust a man to pick a man 
is a good rule though we women 
seldom follow it. So it’s to be Mrs. 
Michael — not Mike — Kirkpatrick. 
Anyway it sounds a lot better than 
Mrs. Schaaf.”  At that moment there 
was a sound of somebody entermg 
the hall. “ Joyce, is that you?”  

“ Yes, ma’am.”
“ She’s never once called me 

mother,”  whispered Mrs. Sewell to 
i  Blackadder, a hurt and bewildered 
look in her liquid brown eyes. Then 
she raised her voice. “ Come here, 
dear; we want to talk to you.”  

Blackadder disliked being rushed 
and felt he was being drafted with
out his consent, but immediately 
Joyce entered he was conscious of 
an odd reaction as though all his 
gears had gone suddenly into re
verse.

She nodded to him and turned to 
her stepmother. “ Well?”

“ Oh, do sit down, Joyce. Can’t 
you sit down and talk reasonably 
for once in your life?”

(TO  lit: C O \ T IM 'E D )

N T A It T ,S I IV T H I S  I S S U E !
You’ll enjoy llie unique story o f Joyce 
Seweirs eHciipuflc in roiniinlie old Mexico. 
Follow her tlirougli un|iuriillclcd adven
ture as she copeii with {mlilicul intrigue to 
regain |M>HHc*«(«ion o f LnRnrranea* the 
secluded hacienda where she was born. 
Watch the developments that place her in 
the center o f amusing international com

p lica tions . . . aiifl watch her fa ll in 
love with Dirk \ an Suttart, the hamlsonie 
undersecretary from  the .American 
embassy, assigned to guard this young up
start! Read today’s installment of “ I  nder 
Pressure”  • • • and reail the following 
chapters o f George Agnew GhamlM*rlain’s 
gay new aerial!

i r i s e  a n d  O th e rw ise  
• o -

“ iVo, Tin tarry I  rant marry you“ 
said the lately m m  to the ardent 
tuuin. “hut TU alwayt mdmira your 
Kood tii.fte.”

Sunny im ilet arc tometimet worn 
hy shady imople.

Should tporlsmen show emotion t  
Well, after a day's fishing the angler 
often has a catch in hit voice.

I f  half the world doesn't know 
how the other half livet, it it becauta 
they have never traded cooks.

T  he words of a wireless announcer 
are said to travel through the ether 
at the rate of ISSJ164 miles a second. 
Apparently what ha says goes.

CARRY YOUR

ALKALIZER
WITH YOU

i r  OVER-CATINCI 
CAUSES AMD 
INOIOESTION—

->NERC*STHC
SENT'RLC TNINQ 

TO DO

The fastest wai; to "alkalized is to 
carry your alkalizer with you. 
That’s what thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips’ comes in 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— in a (lat tin for pocket or purse. 
Then you are always ready.

I'se it this way. Take 2 Phillips* 
tablets — equal in “ alkalizing”  
rfiert to 2 tea.spoonfuls of liquid 
Phillips’ from the bottle. At once 
you leel "gas.” nausea, “over
crowding” from hyper-acidity be
gin to ea.se. "Acid headacnes,”  
' ‘acid breath.”  over-acid stomach 
are corrected at the source. This 
is the quick way to ease your own 
distress — avoid offense to others.

Failings in Self
How often we find a failing in 

another we never see in self.

10$WORID'S UR6ES1 
pSElLER AT
St. Joseph/ÎW //7

Making Opportunities
Weak men wait for opportuni

ties, strong men make them.

TO KILL 
Screw Worms
Your mon«T hack if you don't Uk« 
Cannon's UnimanL It kills aer««r 
worms. h«als th« wound and k««pa 
(U«s away. Ask your daalat. (Adv.)

Daring Hides Fear
Fear is often concealed by a 

.show of daring.—Lucan.
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A lamo T heatre
R o H K K T  l - H K ,  T l iX A ^ i

F R ID A Y  A  S A T l  U D A V , O t K U tE U  22 A  2»,
Hop AIuuk (Hill lto><l in

“HILLS ot OLD Vìa omini;”
with  Gror|{r ll•>•» (^ im ly ) • Hiin*fll llu><l<‘ ii 

A lto Betty Boop Comedy " I ’ m a Cowboy. Plus Latest News 
(see Japanese attack Tientsin-Kwlet» at Sunvalley)

S U N D A Y  A  M O N D A Y , O C T O IlU t  21 A  2.* 
H u dyard  k ip l in a ' u M i^h lv  D ru ina **f lb**

“CAPTAINS (,o I k a <;lolis
Starrina Freddy Bartliolome»» - Spencer 1 racy 

Lionel Harry nutre - .Mel»yn Douglas 
(Tw o year« in the niakiiiK with a ea»t o f 20(10) 

Also “ The Hound and the Rabbit" Cartoon

WEDNESDAY O N LY , OCTOHFK 27, .'>3 Thrill*. 
Spencer Tracy - Clad\K (;cor^e - Kraiichot l one in

“THEY GAVE HIM A GLN”
Pin* ('oinedy

T exas T heatre
BRONTE. TEXAS

FR ID AY  A S A T tH U A Y . OCTOBER 22 A 2.3 
Bob Hum* - Martha Kaye in

“MOLMAIN MLSIC"
M O M )A Y  »  T IE M IA Y . O C IO IttH  23 Ä 26, 

Shirley Tem ple Y%ith Alice Ka>e uinl Hobart Y«>un|t in

“S row A\\ AV”
T l i r K s D A Y O N M ,  Ot ' lOHH{2« .  (?)

‘ ‘OM£ M!Li: \ l{Oy\ llEVAi:> '

1887
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S p e c i a l s  For Friday &  Saturday J 

OCTOUFH 22ii(l & 2:ini

The RED & WHITE Store I
CALL FOR YOUR H & E PROFIT SHARIN6 STAMPS.

T U R N IPS  A TOPS. 2 bunch-, for 

Takay GRAPES, per Ih 

LKTTU G F, 3 head* for

Two civil cases, tried Thursday 
and Friday, wound up the busi
ness of district court for this 
term. The case of i i .  A. Best vs. 
Fred Roe, suit for damages, re
sulted in the plaintiff being awar
ded a $379 judgement. 'I be case 
of J. W. Jackson vs. Frank Per- 
ciful and Kdith Jackson vs. Frank 
I’ercifull were consolidated by 

.agreement of attorneys* Judge- 
mcrt was given in favor of the 
defendant and the case dismisseii 
from court.

FOK SALE--200 acre* land, 
l i t  acre* in farm , rr*t pa*ture 
land, g«M»d .3>room lio iis r , goo«l 
barn, good well o f water wi th 
windm ili, also underground 
cistern, irrigated garden. $3U' 
|H-r acre. ^  ill consider trade. 
See Claude Lander*.

Services were held in San An
gelo Wednesday for Mrs. W. C. 
Barron, who died in a hospital 
there Tuesday. Mrs. Barron was 
Miss Annie Moore before her mar
riage to Mr. 1 arron at Hayrick 
47 years ago. They lived in and 
near Robert Lee for several years 
and were well known to many 
('oke county people.

U uiit to buy bundle feed. 
Prefer canc or brgira. .Mrs. 
B. .>*. G räm ling.

High school students will have! 
charge of city affairs in KoE)ert i 
Leei^aturday. I ’erhaps they cam 
show us oldsters how a model city ! 
government sbeu'd t id if
they are successful, the city dads 
will have an opportunity to pick 
up some pointers for future use.

Pert heron Stiillioii for t>ule, 
^ I (i \ c u r A t»ltl, wcigliH ItiOtl 
f  i poiiiiil*. Al*o prir t.f black 
^ I iiiiircA. one b ytiars old, other 
t^ 2 iii April. Good weight. In- 

tpiirc o f \. M. Hoot*, Puiu- 
phrey, Tesa*. P o «lo ffice  ad- 
dicAA, W inter*.

One of the largest crowds that 
5 1 ever attended a "way from home 

game witnessed the Steers and 
Indian game Friday in Lakeview 
The Steers contributed part of 
their winning to the crowd of 
boosters that w as out.
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GROCERY & MARKET

a
Alwu}« a compiete selection of fruits and jg

ve^ctiibles. We have a fresh shipment of Ì i
T'evaa Oranges A Grapefruit. Plenty of B  

Seedless A Tokay Grapes, Cranl>errie8, a  
I^elicious & Jonathan Apples & Bananas* |||

Come in and select your food from our store. V

g L E T ItC E ,
Ü

S firm heads lOo

a  Fresh ^  2 bunches 5c S
S  CABBAGE, pound 2o S

2 lb pkg 25c Ia  EvafKirated APPLES,
1 Eva|M>rated PEACHES,
4 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■
^  aa~ PI M PklN , for those Sunday pies, 2 no2 cans 15c ^
■a----------------------------------------------------------------------------------■

Red & Gold COFFEE, 1 Ih pkg 19o

Full Ouart PE.VNCT BUTTER, 25o

- .Message SAL.MON, 2 tall cans

% i

I

O N IO N b , L .Nu I. 2 lb* fur

oc

(>c

10«!

Oc

Spuds, Cui «trailo IO lb 14c
ClK iie« PKLNE.H. (VO-IOO 10 It, I, i (i2c

Miss Gwendulyn Higgiebuth- 
_ am was a Ft. V\ urih visitor last 
i  I week. She was accompanied by 
¡li.Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh of Me- 
SI nuid, \V bile there they witness

ed the football game between A, 
and M. and T. C. L’ ., which end
ed in a tie.

Ri-A( k b e k r if :s ,
A -----------------------------

No 2 can

■r
n
r| 

------H
25c M

___ n
l i l

lOo 0

a  l)t I Monte PINEAPPLE JUICF:,
U _________________________________

--------------------- y
3 cans 23c lUC

Del.Monte TOMATO JUICE, 2 cans 15o ^

^  Full tjuart PICKLES,

K B OATS, 3 Ih pkg 17o

a  Just arrived, a Fresh ear loud of Yukons Best ^  
B FLOUR, direct from the M ill.' Come in and get ^  
9 your sample free, also free cook hook. Aa an jg 

introductory price vee offer you B
a
A

R

18 lb sack extra high patent 1.69
24 lb “ guaranteed 93o
12 lb “ .530
6 Ih “ 29o

^  L o o k  Y v h a t  y o u  c a n  g e t  f o r  a  n i t l k l e .  B

I

Sun Spun Salad Dressing,
Wwlf Brand C H IL I , .No I r«n

/2 p in ts  
p in ts

Goblin HOM INY. No 6 ran, 

R A W  COFFEK, 1 lb varuum can

15c
25c
l ie

br

R A W Mammoth Halrr» PKACIIES, n«> 2Lj cmii 

R A W  Country Grnt. t.OK.N, .No 2 «-an 2 tor 
B A W PEAS, 2 No 2 ( an*

■  A W  RICE, 2 lb boi

R A W  OATS, or Krgiilar, large pkg.

RAW PiffEb DA I E, l(r«,4 ,7kg
R A WjCHIJLfl S„AtUt,^-l2 «W bottle  ̂ “

29c

18c

A steam engine ¡a much like a 
The more it blows it whis- 

jtle the less power it has to turn 
the wheels.

£ I man ■ '

27 c 

29c 

17c 

19c

H e  B— - a 
b

ii PORK & BEANS,
^ Ptire Maid PE.AS ,
¿N o  1 MOMINY,
J  Phillip's TOMATO JUICE. 
W Phillip's Assorted SOUPS, 
3  Morrell’s Heviled MEAT,
% g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e ,
S t o m a  I CES,

No 1 can 

tall can

Mrs S. y. Adams, worthy mat
ron of the chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, and Mrs. J. N.
Adams, will leave here Sunday to 
attend the Grand Chapter at El 
Paso next week. =  r**- ■ -rr»

If insects can’t think, then how 9  P [  A N l i T S j  
do„.aII uiifijinta in ji square mile *  
figure out where the picnic is?

“ Any ordinary mortal can for-

W C O R N E D  HKF.F, 12 «.s can

-23c_5-g«:t a-wrcflg, buL.you have io.bave 
23c  ̂ forgive

A  W C A S T L P .  I t  «>z b ..t ile . 1
Ì* one.’ ’

<c
H A W  FKANL’T  Hl l  TKH, «luarl*

R A  W  C O C O A , 2 lb  bui

R A W  i.aV n d ry  SO AI*. 3 g ia n t bai

I he *u«’ce*a o f ’I'lie Ob*»'rver 
li f»»«in«lt «l »111 llie  fa il bfnIlneM*:

I'lc  2 u ik I l«•>ulty u f i t *  o l«l ■iibncrib- A3 
2 era an«l ad *cr tiaern, aii«i it ! 
"  never f«»rgeta t lie i i i  in it*  «cur«'h T

33c 2 f«ir new bii*iiic*»-
m ‘ ’
* Marriage licenses were recently■>.»c 

97c n
.HI !• Dsued to Mr. Oda Benton-and

B M iss Alice Roberts who were ^  PCMIK S .\ U S A (»E ,

f,

SAI/l PORK 

K .o u n d  S T £ A K .

q. Oct. 5 by =  ¡»¿j u k  R O A S T ,
: u r o i - T  ■- ■ .............. • •E. Jameson, (lusturof 

tbe First Methodist Church, and 
to O. C. Jacksv^n and Mrs- Came 

* Heims, the' latter ccrtinony by

:  “ ------------ ‘ ^ s i i w a w u i i i s a

I IRICK C H I L I ,  

SL I CED  B A C O N ,

Market Specials


